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TRAINING SCHOOL
OPENS ON JUNE 9

I
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The board of regent* In se*- 
•ion in Austin last week was au* 
ihoriaed b j  OoTernor Colquitt to 
make immediate plans for the 
oonstruetion of a tire proof build
ing to talre the place of the old 

f building destroyed by fire 
March 25. The governor stated 
that the board would first use 
the $100,000 insurance money 
and when this was done he 
would issue detlcieucy warrants 
to complete the building.

The board will meet June 2 to 
diacnas the plans for the new 
building. They will decide 
whether or not the building will 
be of the same siae as the.old 
one; whether it will be larger; 
whether smaller; or whether 
they they shall plan for the 
group plan of small buildings 
which seems to be the. latest 
method of school building. 
These four plans will be discuss
ed with the architects and to the 
one who offers the best plans, 
will no doubt be awarded the 
contract of designing the new 
building.

President Cousins trusts that 
the board will not adopt any 
plan for the building at this 
meeting, but will simply employ 
the architect who seems best 
fitted for the work, let him coi&e 
to Canyon and go over the plans 
with the faculty the members of 
which have many useful ideas to 
present to an architect, and then 
tff hold a sbcond meeting of the 
board for the approval of the 
plans and for the advertising of 
bids. Mr. Cousins believes that 
about thirty days will be requir
ed before the preliminary work 
can be done and actual work 
started on the building.

The board has decided that a 
$25,000 beating plant will be 
built aside from the building and 
will be so constructed as to fur
nish light and heat for other 
buildings as they are added.

Governor Colquitt urged the 
board to build a smaller building 
than the one destroyed. How
ever, he stated that it was his 
opinion that aside from the heat
ing, lighting and plumbing a 
fire proof structure about the 
same sise as the one destroyed 
could bo erected with the insur
ance money. Since returning 
home he has sent to the mem
bers of Uie board a letter in 
which he states that building 
material has increased about 10 
per cent since the old bnilding 
was destroyed.

Mr. Cousins states that'the 
board of regents was anxious to 
start on the new building. Es
pecially wai Mr. Fuqua strong 
In his request for immediate ac
tion.- He furthermore stated 
that be , did not believe at any 
tfme tbAt any town would aV 
tempt to move Rie InstitutioD, 
and should Amarillo attempt it

MEMORIAL DAY 
ON NEXT SUNDAY

Memorial Day will be observ
ed in , Canyon next Sunday. 
While the day regularly falls on 
Saturday this year, it was de
cided to postpone the exercises 
until Sunday. This will be the 
first Memorial Day ever observ
ed in Canyon, and Mayor Wilson 
urges that all the people do all 
in their power to make it a sne- 
oeas.

The exercises will be held at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. All of 
the churches will participate in 
the service. President R. B. 
Cousins will deliver the address.

In the afternoon all who can 
do so are urged to visit the cem
etery and decorate the graves.

Miss Kline will have charge of 
the music for the morning ser
vice and Friday night will have a 
rebersal at the Methodist church 
to which she invites all of the 
choirs of the city.

Faculty Addition.

H. W. Stiiwell was elected to 
the facnl|y of the Normal by the 
board of |-egents last week. Mr. 
SjiiAwell has been principal of 
the Amarillo high school and 
here as associate professor in 
the Elnglisb department. He is 
highly qualified for the position 
and will make a splendid addi
tion to the faculty.

D. A. Shirley was promoted 
from the rank of assistant to as
sociate professor.

W. H. Blaine was elected as a 
member of the faculty, but will 
continue liis work in the train
ing school.

No other changes were made 
in the faculty as it is now con
stituted.

Band Organized.

A band has been organised in 
Canyon with the following offi
cers:

C. W. Warwick, president, 
w i n .  Sydow, business mana

ger. * -- •  ̂ ~
Miss Fair Wiggins,' dirdptor.t 
Miles Ackerman, librarian. 
The first meeting, w i l l h e l d  

next Tuesday night, far,
twenty young people have sign
ed the constitution i.and by-laws 
of the organisation, which arUo- 
lea are drawn up with a view of 
making the organisation, very 
strong and well m anag^. For 
instance, fines are levied for no'h- 
attendance . of reh^sals; no 
sm okW  is allowed in the prac- 
ilce rgom; no visitors are allow-
ed excapting with pgrmisaioq of 

he J 3>uld do all 4a- hia..4jgwe»-4» A h e^ jr^ to rs , thus diffittlna!l4ng
prevent the removal and would 
resign from the board.

Rev. Haynes Elected.

’ ' A t the congregational meeting 
of the members of the 
Preebyterlan-Christian church 
Sunday morning, Rev. A. B. 
Baynes was elec^d t o ^ r v e  as 
pastor for the l o ^  obarcb for 
the coming yeai. Rev, H a y m  
Jbna accepted the call. He ia m  

Of the Ihreebyterian 
t|ie peetyeer and bee

Since the temporary bnildiogs 
can not be ready by June 2, It la 
thought best to postpone the 
opening of the training school 
for one week, opening Jane 9 in
stead of Jane 2. By that date 
the rush of registration of the 
Normal school will be over and 
everything In ̂ adineas for the 
snmmer’s work. The Summer 
Training School will occupy only 
half day sessiona for regular 
school work, while the indus
trial subjects will occupy places 
In the afternoon.

It is very desirable ihat all 
the children who attend the reg
ular aeasioD attend the Summer 
seaeion so that the pupils of each 
class may progress together. 
Credit will be given for the 
Summer w ork 's* in the other 
aeasiona. Special care will be 
taken that the children shall not 
be over worked. Of conree 
where a child’s health is involv
ed or would Jbe endangered by 
the Summer work he should be 
kept out of school.

SUMMER SCHOOLS A NECESSITY.

That we are allowing much « f  
the school time of the children 
of this country to go to waste is 
now being recognised. There is 
no grouud upon which to justify 
a policy that allows the school 
property of the country to ^e 
idle three months in the year. 
No other business can succeed 
and allow its plants that amount 
of idleness. ' No other calling or 
profession than the teacher’s, 
allows its members t h r e e  
months vacation. Children lose 
in the summer much that was 
gained in the regular session. 
TheVe is nothing but evil that re
sults from the long summer va
cations which are spent on the 
streets by children in towns and 
cities and snch is our home gov
ernment in these modem days 
that when half grown boys are 
not in the schools they are on 
the streets, which are not tem
ples of virtue for the growing 
youth. More time is wasted in 
the summer vacations^ by chil
dren in the South than served 
for the education of a large part 
of the men and women who ob-< 
tained their education twenty- 
five years ago. ■

Honorable P. P. Claxton, Com
missioner of Education for the 
United ‘ States is pressing the 
question upon the attention of 
the intelligent public, from the 
platform and in. the press. Mr. 
Claxton occui^les'''' the highest 
educational position in the gov
ernment of the United States. 
I quote three paragraphs from 
him, as it appeara in tjie Texas 
School Magazine, May, '1014, 
page 10* —  ., ' ' -

"Children who aUbud 1̂1 -of 
the scho61 hours of the year are 
in school 900 honra, and out of 
aeboo! 4,200.'waking hours; the 
sve^age la fiOO hours in school 
and 4,510 waking hours out of 
school . • * / ' •/I

"Probably five per cent of the 
achoofohHdran of th» ' ’cttlw r' mid

loafers.
A  few young ladies have join

ed the organisation. t  < Others ate 
wanted, and thenftMrs wish es
pecially to invite those to join 
who have had* axperlenoe.

The young p e ^ e  have jdedg^ 
sd them selves^ pnt in long 
l)oars of praotioe and % first- 
olsM hAixA 1> ekpeotqd to be the 
reanlta of their eftorte. '

jiiahed and maintained tor the 
pnrpoee of educating children in
to manhood and womanhood, of 
preparing them Tor society and 
^tisenabip, and of giving them 
fench knowledge and training as 
wUl enable them to make an 
honest living should provide 
some kind of instruction for tba 
great mas^ of the children 
Ihrough what is now, m most 
Oitiee, a long, wasteful vacation. 
I believe no one will claim that 
n e  addition of 0 0  to 500 hours 
to the number now apent in 
school would be a burden to any 
child. The addition of three 
school months of five hours a 
dey would mesa only 800 hours 
to the school year to children at
tending regularly and promptly, 
and only 200 hours to the aver
age child on the basis of present 
attendance. This would give 
1,200 hours for children attend- 
ng the full time aud 800 hours 
br the average child, of course 
much less than thi* for many.

"Possibly the school day In 
the summer session should be 
not more than four hours, that 
is, from 7 or 8 o’clock to 11 or 12 
0).^lock in the forenoon. School 
erork can be much better dona 
dhring these hours in the "sum 
mer than i n the present 
school hoars of the winter 
months. Attendance is easier 
and buildings do not n ^d  to be 
heated. Where such a program 
is organised, it may be found 
necessary to change the school 
work, so aa to give more labora
tory and ahopwork .daring the 
summer sessions than in the 
winter and less of the ordinary 
bookwork. Children attending 
the summer session under these 
(tonditions would, no doubt, be 
mpcb hsppier and healthier than 
they are turned loose, wUh noth
ing to do, OD the streets and al
leys. It is a mistake to suppose 
that children do not like to work. 
All children do like to work at 
whatever is of real benefit to 
them until they learn to be 
idle.”

The Training School offers its 
services for the summer to all 
people of Canyon, free. Write a 
note to the undersigned or Miss 
^m b  or ’phone one of us, so 
that suitable arrangements may 
be made to take care of the chil
dren who may wish to attend 
the training school.

Respectfully,
R7B. Cousins 
, President.

■ tS S M B T IIK  
N m illS N IH V

^or va>ioax reasons the clean
up.day for thi* week was post- 
pooed. A  mass meeting has 
been called by Mayor .Wilson for 
next Monday night at the court 
boise fdr the purpose of disonsa- 
ing the clean-up proposition and 
for orginislng for work. Every 
cltisen of Oanyoo is expected to 
be at that meeting.

Why not Canyon challauge all 
of tha towns of the Plains for a 
clean town contest | this year? 
This propoaition will be discuss
ed next Monday night. Come 
and boost the proposition.

I t

URGE FORGE 
WORKING GN 

NEWnmOINGS

Jafige M. M ; Maaalsg of Tal- 
ladago, Ala., vlaltod his sisier, 
Mrs. Jphil T. W ib^ , over

m m
r n m m

towns and suborban communi
ties go away during the summer 
to the country and snttimer re 
sorts; ten per cent or less, have 
some nsefnl occupation through 
the vacation months, and eighty 
five per cent or more are at 
home without nsefni occupation 
They spend the time in idleneta 
on Abe etreets andalieye without 
guidanoe, on vacant lota, or 
eweltorin crowded t^onsee and 
on snperbeated streats^ Much 
that was learned in school st 

ns ssMions is torgoUen: 
I  ^  ehUdian ^ppm s

Ns Hits, Ns Rsns.

Hud Prichard pitched a no 
hit, no ran game against the 
stars of tba Amarillo city league 
on the Normal gronnda Monday, 
the locals winning the game by a 
acors of 8 to 0. The locals made 
three bite, all of which develop 
ed into rune. Six errora were 
registered against the home 
team, all by the in-field men, 
while Amarillo made five. Prich
ard struck out 10 /tuen' and Al
ban 8.

The game was one'of the beat 
played that 'the local fans have 
had the privilege of witnessing. 
The locals were in their new 
suite and showed up fine as a 
teqm.
i The two teams will play again 
Saturday in Amarillo.

Socitly Notes.

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
CLOSU ON FRIDAY

Mjra. C.̂  N,. Harrison sntartain- 
ed Tuesday afternoon sod even
ing. ’The home was decorated 
with rosea and lighted with 
candles.' Silver moons were giv
en as score'~^rds. i^orty-two 
was played. Refreshments 
were served of juno salad on let
tuce leaves, Boston gingerbread 
with whipped cream, golden 
Hakes, staffed dates and. mint 
punch. The guests of the after
noon were Mesdames Mount of 
Amarilllo, Guenther, Morelock, 
CoQsina, Blough, Reeves, Terrill, 
(ing. Rose, Jarrett, Garner, 
Chamberlain, Luke, Shaw, Oul- 
um, Park, Pipkin, Word, J. B. 

Gamble, J. D. Gamble, Ingham, 
Griffin, Keiser, Burrow, F^ter, 
Qoss, Anthony, Garrison, War
wick and Mias Gober.

The guests of the evening 
were Messrs' ' and Meadames 
Terrill, Ingham, Park, McAfee, 
MUa Wade and Mr. Hawkins of 
Waco. • . •

The commencement exercises 
of t ^  Canyon pnblio schools 
were bgld ’Thdrsdsy and ^riday 
night *t  ̂the Methodist church. 
The baccalaureate permon was 
prtoPhed Thursday night ' b^ 
Rev.'A. B. Haynes gud Friday 
night the commenceipent exer
cised were held.'

The members of the aenior 
claa* Who were on the program 
Friday night .'were very fine in 
thq delivery of their orationa. 
Tbt r p nzk of the prog ram wi 
foUowpd by an excellent com
mencement address by Rev; T. 
G. Nethertbn of > the.. Baptist 
chnrcb.

The dosing of , the public 
schools marks the close of one of 
ther beet year’s school work the 
locAl school has ever enjoyed. 
Teachers and pnpUa alike have 
worked bard tor the snoceas of 
the work;and their efforts have 
been highly r e w ^ d ^  The 
teaching corps hae b ^ n  strong 
and exoelleatty.-guided by the 
abls N fiptrlnU^ent BL' King.

’The temporary bnilding* for 
the Normal were started yester
day with a large force of men at 
work. The faculty members in 
charge have amployed all tbs 
carpenters svailabls and will 
rush the work to completion, 
which will probably take abO]|^ 
two’ weeks.

Two buildings will be con- ' 
strncted 50x160 on the rear of 
the campus, just east of the 
athletic field. In addition to 
these, the barn at the preaident’e 
home has been moved and will 
be oonverted Into class rooms.

The board of regents deddad 
not to aooept the donation of mon
ey and labor offered by the Oiti- 
sens for the oonstruetion of tem
porary buildings, atatod that it 
was the opinion of the board that 
Canyon bad done enough finan
cially for the sobool.

The Normal will open next 
Monday morning aa advertised. 
The work will be conducted in 
the public school building, the 
Methodist, Chrlstlau and Pres
byterian churches until the tem
porary buildings have teen com
pleted. The first meeting of the 
year will be Wednesday morning 
at the Methodiet church at 10:15.

The faculty is confident of a 
larga number of atndente tor 
(He summer quarter, probably 
a good increase over the number 
pf last year.

fitmian Prliei Awfrded..

Tying Out €owt and Hanes.

City Marshal JoWell reports
that some people Jn Canyon are
of the habit of tying their horses
and cattle, along the sidewalks
so that the rope iâ  stretched by
the animals across the walk.
’Thiatiis prohibited by city or*4.i
dinance and the next case of
complaint, the offender will be
fined. 

f

The following members of the 
German classes in the Normal 
received prises awarded by the 
Sons of Herman, at the close of 
the Spring quarterf 

Third year’s class— Mrs. Doro
thy-Dohrman; Fremont' Mead 
and Miss Agnes Zihlmsn.

Second year’s class — Miss 
Eras Guenther, A. N. Henson 
and Ohmer Kirk.

First year’s glass— Misses El
sie Lane, Lucy Lackey and Ber
tha Webb.

Mr, Schack, who has charge 
of this work writes frodi Waco 
stating that it was hard to de- 
c^e between the contestants in 
some instances, and that the so
ciety would have been glad to 
lave rewarded other students of 
?rof. Guenther's classes but the 
prizes were* limited to two for 
each class, but there was so 
much good work that the com
mittee took the liberty of divid
ing the prizes among three of 
each class.

He states that the German 
work of the West Texas State 
formal surpassed that of any 
other school in the* state, and 
this too in spite of the fact that 
there were but two German stu
dents taking the course here. 
This statement speaks well for  ̂
the ability and efficient services 
of'Prof, Guenther.

News from Washington indi 
cates the removal of quarantine 
for scabies in cfdtle in Randall 
and a ,number of Panhandle 
countiea. / Tbw cattlemen are 
highly pleaeed as thie will mean 
no more government inapectiona 
and dipping unless the disease 
is again dktodvered in the county.

Mriî i IlilM f of AmariUo 
‘ M  lbC p N lW ls l O. BMtr

MrS/ J. W. Rose left todsj for 
Bisbee, Arisons, wtasre sbs will 
msks her futurs botoO. Shs ro- 
signed hsr position' with the 
Lssder this ireok. Hsr sMtoy 
frtonde tit the sity sve tt iy  M fry  
to i t o  hpr itoi

ICiip t o Wl iKi.

Judge C. E. Cose wishes to 
call the attention of the people 
to the fact that flowers have 
been planted along the walks in 
the court house yard and that 
the walks were made to walk 
on. Some people are careless 
about stepping the walks onto 
the flowers.

Judge Goa* also wishes thsi 
sU who psss around toe build
ing keep cloiNi to it so aa net to 
walk 'o a  the blue grass More 
than absolutol y neosesary.

Ju d g e  C ost Is goMjtol 
o o u H y a i^ ls  o x t i lT i l f i i i l ip I t o

'
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AR FROM looking apoa thoB M dip* 
tcrovs aogels dancing attandanca on 
Hjrgala, regard tkam rathar la tha 
Itglit of wlngad Bpongea apraadlag 
kUkar and thltbar to carry oat tha 
foal bahaata of contagtoa.**—Sir John 
Lubbock.

Other namaa hara bean saggeatad 
for tha booaa-fly to bring out aoma 
apaclal charaetaiiatlc or to Indicate 
Its natnrs as a carrier of disease. 
Accordingly, Dr. C. W. Stilus of the 
United Sutaa pnbllc health and boa- 
pttnl Bsarlaa sarrlea snggaatad for 

It tha nsBU of ‘illtk-ty*' to Indicate that It la hatched 
and reared la 81th and that It abounds wherarar 
SIth abounda Dr. L. O. Howard of tha United 
•talee depart Bant of agrteultnra named It tha '*ty* 
photd 8y.~ froB tha fact that It la a ready carrlar 
and dtasamtaator of tha garma which causa typhoid

With tha Brat adreat of spring weather tha bouaa- 
Sy appears During tha long winter months it has 
haon hibernating. It was too cold for tha 8y to lira 
and bo actira. Barring oartaln places wbara the 
tUBparatura Is high and food abundant, tha fly 
Is not aaaa daring tha arlnter months.

Sooa after musca domaetlca has made Its ap> 
gaoranoa It Is In search of a place to bread. The 
faosale fly has got to lay hat' aggn. Nothing setts 
her batter as a dapoaltory for her eggs than a 
pile of horse manaie. She. tharafora. makes hat 
way to the stabla, and that la tha reason why 
atnhiB are so daaaaly tnfastad arlth thaaa insects. 
Thai s they bread la countlaas anmbara In tha 
absaacs of tha farortta manura pile, any ferment- 
lag and putrid animal and ragetabla matter win 
salt

Whaaerar a fly la seen It Is posltira proof of 
tha extstaaea of aoma flltb in tha neighborhood.
If la mnch more filthy and moeh more dangerous 
to hare flies In the kitchen and dining room than 
to bare bedbugs la the bedroom.
* Brery open garbage can. arery bit of exposed 

food, erary stagnant bit of water means aooth^ 
nursery and refuge for tha pest And aach In- 
dlrlduai 11̂  Is tha breeding place tor as many 
germs as there are flies la tha arerags fly 
nursery!

Files can carry raiioes disease germs to man.
By so doing they' kill thousands of paopia. espa- 

’ dally babies, every year; tbarefora, kill tha flies 
and Bare tha babies.

If fllep bare accsB to flsmaa excrement they 
not only feed upon It but they lay tbalr eggs la 
It After a few boars the egg batches oat a mag
got; this feeds la tha filth tor sararal (about 
Are) days and then forms a pupa; after about 
•re  days the adult fly comas out of tha pupal 
oaae, feeds on tha flith. and carrlaa disease germs 
from the BIth to the bouse, depositing thaaa 
genns oa the foods. Tbas files carry disaasa to 
people. A fly drops his excrement about ones . 
arery four and a half minutea and may spread 
germs not only In this way, but also with his 
feet wings, and month parts.

'Brea if axcremaat coaUlning fly maggots Is 
burled under as mseb as six feat of sand, tha 
BUggoU can crawl to tha surface, bringing dis
ease germs with them

Thus It Is clear that if flies are kept away from 
heamn axcremaat not only will they daeraasa la 
numbers, but they win be prerentad from spread
ing cartdn diseases, such as typhoid fUrar.

The 'germa that tha fly bappans 
to alight upoa with Ua foat or to 
sack sp with Its food It Is rsady 
do carry away and dopoalt alaa- 
wbora Just as often as not a fly 
will alight upon tho worst kind 

1 of unraantionsbla filth, flilod with 
‘all sorts of germs, aad tbenca 
will mska for s Jog of milh ot 
sBy other srtlcle of diet prepared 
for burnsn consumption that hap
pens to come to its sray.

Tbs fly is s ready carrier of 
the germs of tnberculoBls. since 
theee are found especially In the 
dried sputum sxpsetorated by 
persons sIBIcted with that diseaaa.

It is a ready carrier and diaaemlnator of tba 
germs of typhoid fever also. It carries these 
germs from the pHvy or other filth and dapoalts 
them upon all kinds of food In tha kitchen. It 
Biay even pollute tha entlra'watar supply ed a 
conunuolty.

Tuberculoats and typhoid, howarer, though tha 
Lt Imnortont. sre not bv^any means tbp oaly 

which the fly can carry. AalaOS'efcoIeim, 
bsboalc plague, boelilary dysentery, summer diar
rhea of infanta, aatbrax. the tropical disease 
hnown as yaws, ophtbalmls or pink sys of chll- 

' dren.^4tphtherls snd smsilpox snd csrtsln pars' 
altle worms—all thaaa may be carried by tbe By 
aad tha tafactloii spread alther through tha mm- 
dlum of food or by dlract contact with sm s .

Owteg to tha great prevalaaca and tha large 
Bortaltty la the Ualtad Btaiaa caused by semmsr 
glafffhea of chUdrea. tha fly as tha carHar of tha 
•SSBS of this amlady baeoniB at oaoa a Bsst te> 
psstsAt finoior «b coaaMar la tha efforts mads to 
asme child life, amd ns ssothar should be ignor* 
pad af this fact Tha food givea IMUa eblldraa 
ababid he carefully guarded sgsiast eeaUag la 
aamlact srlth tha hoaae-flf.

Tim remadlsg„ta ha a ^  agalaat tha fly amy 
be divided lata twe slaaasa: Thoaa which tha 

may oaa throagh tha agency of 
of health aad thoaa srhleh tha ladlrMual 

ivpioy le preiaet hla heesa agalaat 
flf thaaa Hfl<« ta guard hla 

hy thaw.

\ Q ir i

There la ooa duty that once 
understood can hardly be nsg- 
laetad'. Any material knowa 
to contain germs of disaasa 
should 4(spnssd of Immedl- 
ataly so that no fllta may 
eoma In contact srttb It In 
tba large dtlea this has been 
largely affected through tho 
Installation of modem syatams 
of sanitary drmlnaga. In tba 
amallar towns aad vUlagsa, 
where no sewerage syatama 
exist, this can be accom
plished by tbs use of tbs saa^ 
tary privy. This, however, is 
only partly successful. Tba 
Ideal method would be to rid 
a place of flies altogether by 
daatroyiag their b r o o d in g  
pieces. Tba horse manure of 
sUbiM can be so bandied and 
treated as to kill all the eggs, 
the larvae and the pupae 
found In them. If these were 
totally destroyed no fllee could 
ppeslbly exist

The Individual citisen must 
protect bis own bouse against 
tbs entrsacs of the «fly. 
Screening is tbs test method 
known; bnt in spite of all 
acreening some flies will msks their 
the boms. These most be killed. An

,n
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way Into 
—  easy way

to accomplish It la to take soma soft, flat object 
such as s rolled-np aswspsper and kill them by. 
tbe simple means of striking them. If there te 
too many of these insects to "go after In that 
manner, there at*  many excellent fly-traps snd 
fly poisons that can be nmds to do effectnsl work. 
By all these methods combined flies may te got 
rid of.

Ona matter of moment and tba only ona which 
la la tha bands of tha bouaekaeper alona la tha 
haMt of kseplng all foodstuffs carefnlly covered 
aad away from tha poaalbiUty of eootact with 
fllaa.

Tba boosa-fly costa tha Unltad fltatss fflSO.OOO,- 
000 a year. In otbar words, ha -deprlvaa tba 
Amerloan paopia anneally of 170,000,000 yaars ot

^ iiiiiiiiiiiiinnn!inmiHnmniMiiHiinHHimmminmum«H»nmmBnntnn»mi«ig
BlflT  WAV TO RID A HOUtff OF FLIffg.

Tba London Lanoot, tba laadlng modteal Journal of tbo world, saya that 
tha boat and aln^ost fly klllar la a woah Solution of formaldobydo In wator 
(twe toaopoonfido to tbo pint). Flaco In plates or saueoro throughout tbo 
hoiias. Ton oonte' worth of formaldobydo will last an ordinary family all 
aummor. It baa no offonalvb omoll. Is fatal te disoaaa erganiama. and la 
practically nen-polaenous oxcopt te Inoocte.

Pyrothrum povMor, which may te bought at any drug atom, burned In 
tho house, will also kill flloa........... ...

bnmaa life, or 4,000,000 Hvos ot tho present aver- 
aga length. For screens to obstruct his entrance 
Into our homes ws spend meb year 110,000,000. 
Yet bis Intrusion Into mllUona of dwelling places 
remains nnehseked. He Is bom and bred in tbs 
filth on which hs feeds, snd his pestllsnUal prog
ress from dunghill to dining roma brings dlissss 
and death.

Fites kill mere pmrsoos than wild baaats or 
“llblsoaoua snaksa Mauy of thaaa anlntel ŝ and " 
raptttaa nevar get a ebanca to kill any hnman 
balags; but any ooa ot tha mlUlons of fllas found 
In most of our towns aad dtiaa. If ha aomaa Into 
a bouaa carrying typhoid garma, has a chanoa of 
killing a whoio fuially. fltartUag facte aad an- 
^aaaaat truths.

- . Tha aartlaat eeavtadag evldanca of the part 
playad by housa-flUw la tha dlsseatlaatlon of tha 
typhoid haelllas was faralshad by Dra. Vsaghaa, 
▼seder, Baud, fltenibsrg aad ghaksspears, who 
biveedgaied samp eoodBlofte during tha Spanlsh- 
Ansarlcsa war. Dr. Vangbaa, a mambar of tha 
Ualtad fftates armr typhoid eeeaasleeloB. su b - 
Bsilsad his rsssoBS tor ballovlag that fllas wars 
actlva la tha dlsssBtasfloa ot typhoid favar la 
thaaa paragropha:

“(a) Flloa swanasd evar lafdefsd tasal twMter 
la tha pHs. aad thaa vMtad aad fad apoa tha 

jrapaVifl tar tha aoldlsra ta the bsss testa, 
la soaM tastaapas w h m  tUoa had rseaatly horn 
sprlaklsi ovar the seat ants of tha plte. fllas, with 
thalr fodt whlfeagd vM i lhm% vara aaaa walh- 
lag ovar tho flaad. , ? ■

**(b) Otfleers whose moss tents were protected 
by screens suffered proportionately lees from ty
phoid fever than did those wboee tente wem not 
protected.

"(c ) Typhoid fever gradually dlsspposrod with 
tbs approach of cold weather and tbs 'cousequant 
dloabUng of tha fly:*'

In organising s fly-swsttlng campaign tba fol
lowing stapa are most Important:

1. To educate tho people as to tbo deadly na
ture of tho fly.

t. To kill off all wlntar fllaa—thooo hiding 
about the boeaos. awaiting thalr saason to fo^ 
aga.

S. To do away with all braeding plaeeo for fllaa.-
4. To trap all flloa that happan to aacapa.

. Tha oxtermlnatlon of tho winter fly la a prob
lem for the IndlvldiuU housekeeper. Don't let 

one fly secape. Hunt for them 
and kill them aarly, for tha srlnter 
fly Is the mother of all the snoa 

Ibor's terrible, swarm.
To do away wltb tba fly braad- 

lag placse la memly a matter of 
eleanllnosa. Clean honsaa, gaa 
dons snd yards. CHssn streets 
and alleyways. Disconrags tha 
fly In its breeding proclIrlUes.

Carrying out tbs fourth step, 
the sale of fly-traps should te on- 
eouraged in all stores. These are 
marvelous little wire screen- 
houses, yrhlch are belted with 
milk, wherein s fly. once trapped. 

Is doomed. They may te placed on porches, win
dow sills, garbage palls—anywhere that flies are 
likaiy to congregate, Irat always outside the house. 
Then tbe fly has no chance to come inside and 
spread disaasa and dirt
' To sum it all np, swat the fly before be la bom.

MIAOCR MBNU.
— Jones—g w  y/w »ko the trootmwnt at tha
nortbam sanitarium?

Smith—I^ot at all; I bad nothing but baociUt 
soup sad varmlfuga pis for two wesks."

UFff,

*T understand you famished sU tha Ufa at the 
donation partyr aha said.

"No, Bdt mm," ha repllad. *Tt wag -my brothsr 
who took tha ehaaaa."

ITS ADVANTAQI.

"BaaatF has oaa advaataga ovar ability.” 
nKThat la thatr
"■vaa tha Mast aaatleas will taka haaaty at Ms

f-

H M  THOUGHT.

”I eaa raad yoar theaghta,” ha saM wMh a 
aBlIa.

"Aad fat fs a  dnat say good alght aad go." she
repUad.

There is No Feeling More Gratifying 
'Thtoi to Know You (Tan Get

fV/iat You Want 
When You Want I t '  .. 
At the Right Price

f ' 1 ■

You Can Elnjoy That FeeKng by Giving. 
US Your Business

Canyon Lum ber Co.
The House of Qyality and Courteous Treatment

INSURANCE
FIra, Tornado, Hail, AutomobOd^ 

Burcler, Plata Qlaas, Bonds, Life, 

Health, AccidenL

None but the best comi>aniee, repro> 

■entad.

i:>

E. W in k e lm an

A V A
V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A _w ill thoroughly clean-and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or ■veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish. '

_V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust, as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and gerni exterminator.

“ BRIGHTEN UP  YOUR HOME” 
^ A LI'TTLE V-AVA .

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS W ONDERS

_______________  . '--N • __________ , __________

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed •» 4

-------Or—Vbur—Money—Back-------

i

ttsA^

COULD,  w e  MAKE IT STRONGER

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without i t . ' Order a trial can to4ay 
and your only regret will be that yoi{ did not know 
about it sooner.

A • ■ •'

For Sale Ezclusievly by
' ■ ft' 4.

Randall County News
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New Indian Animal Stoijes
H ow  the Chipmunk G ot H is Stripes

m m B y  J O H N  M . O S K IS O N  ■  ■

• V

Chlldrtn, Color Up Thia Pieturo.

br th« I 
irodleou.)

Lons tlmo nso, «hon tho opir Nttlo 
chipmunk dnrtod acrooa tbo camp 
frouad -la tbo xellow aunllcht of a 
anmmor mornins. tbo old men would 
call to tbo littlo Indian boya not to 
aboot tbalr arrows at It.

**Hoi ha la onr friend.** an old man 
would aay, and wbea tbo boya aakod 
why tbo eblpmnnk was tbalr friend, 
tbo old man would tall tbla story:'

It was la tbs days when man batan 
to spread out otst tbo oartb and make 
blmaolf tbs ruler of all the birds and 
animals and laaoeta. WbonoTor man 
wanted a bird or an animal to oat or 
•  worm to catch a flab, ba Just want 
and took It without asklns.

8o tbo birds, tbo Insocts and tbs 
small animals called a council to aoo 
what they could do to atop man from 
taking tbalr Urea. It was a carrier 
pigeon that took word to all that the 
council was to ba bold, and whan aba 
got back from her long trarols. tbo 
carrier pigeon settled down In a patch 
of wild oats and began to eat She 
was so hungry that all she would say 
to those who asked her If all of man's 
enemies were coming was:

**Tou will have to get extra seats, 
and pat the thousand-legged centipede 
at the door to count them as tbsy go 
Into the council bouse!**

And sura enough whoa tbo grub
worm. wbo was chief of the eouncll. 
took bis seat at the east and of tbs 
council house and looked over all wbo 
had eome, he robbed bis bands la good 
humor at tbs sight of so many of man's 
enemlea ‘

**Now, It la time for yon to speak 
and tril w ^ t  yon think about man.** 
said the grubworm. And first the frog 
got up and spoka

**Look at me, brotbora** be said (and 
Spoke In a low, sad voice), *'I am 

wgly and crippled, and all over my 
*haek you can see sorsi. I can no 
longer run fast, but have to bop-hop 
sdong; I am no longer beautiful, and

my throat Is twisted so that my sons 
Is no longer sweet and clear. Han 
has kicked me about no much tbat'l 
am as you see me. I think that It la 
Urns to remove man from the earth.** 

Then the black-legged snli»e spoke 
and told svsryone why be wanted mas 
klUed.

**I suffer worse than the frog.** saM 
the snipe. "Man seises mo and runs a 
sharp stick through me and bolds ms 
over tbo fire until my very legs are 
burned black and crisp. You all know 
bow bard it Is for me to walk, bow 1 
have to go teetering along even on the 
smoothest sand. WeU, If man bad 
burned your lags and feet as be has 
burned mine, you would know why 1 
vote to have man removed from this 
earth.**

So, one after another spoke and said 
that they thought man ought to be 
killed, and after each one spoke the
grubworm cried out: -------

“That was a good talk, brother!** 
Tiaally, the little chipmunk got up 

and said that be would like to say a 
few words about man: and tbs grub
worm told him to go ahead. .

**1 am tbs friend of man.** said the 
chipmunk first, and at that the ai)t- 
mals and birds and Insects cried out: 

**We won't have him bars— put the 
chipmunk out!**

"Man likes me.** said the chipmunk, 
"because I am yellow like the sunlight 
and go fiasblng across the camp Ilka 
a happy boy's arrow. 1 do not want to 
be—"

But the chipmunk did not finish tbs 
Bsntence, for the animals and birds 
and Insects all rushed at him to drive 
him out of the ooundl. The first one 
to reach him was the hawk, and as 
tbs hawk swooped toward him, tbs 
chipmunk beaded for the door. ,

But the hawk's sharp claws raked 
the back of the chipmunk as be ran 
and made stripes along bis whole 
length—and those sUipee are there to 
this day to show what the eblpmunh 
suffered for speaking up for man.

\ H m  CLASS SHETLAND PONY TRAIN BOYS TO RAISE HOGS

llllustratlen Qlven Hbreertth of Bell- 
. man. Thoroughbred fftalllon. Which 

Won Championship. •

Boys, when yon are picking out a 
. ‘pony ii7  and find one as nsarly" as 
(you can like the one shown In the' 
lilctnre -In this article. It to a perfect 
picture of Bellman, a thoroughbred

Bellman, Champion Ingllsh Pony.
"  I " *

(Shetland stallion which won the 
'Champion' prise at the Royal Park 
(stock show In London (or the best 
iShetland pony stallion or coH.

A study of his lines shows almost 
jperfeet conformation. His head Is 
Of good proportion, bony, clear and 
(his 1 ^  and body isre all that oould 
'he desired.«

Departnmnt of Agriculture Gives In- 
' struetlone for Pig Club—Borne ef 

Important PolntSb

In this time of the shortage of beef 
raise more hogs.

That's Uncle Sam's advice, given 
through his department of agriculture, 
cays the Kansas City Star. To be sure 
the farmers won't forget It. he would 
train them as boys and boys' pig clubs 
are hla means of education. .

Any boy who.has a  pig can be a 
member. Uncle Bam has prepared a 
bulletlh which tells him h'ow to feed 
and care for bill'stock. V  ,
• Some of the points to bear in mind 

are- the, following;
"Tbs feeding and care are'as Impor 

taht as the breeding In producing a 
good' bog. Plenty of feed and care 
may make'a good hog out-of a runt 
but lack of It will always make a runt 
out of a good pig.

**To make pork cheaply a permanent

SAVINGS BANK FOR SCHOOL
I NMcelo AessUsd hy 
and Bey Otfieeve sf

Chicago.— More than one handred
children of the Wlokar Park school 
proudly dlaplayed "bankbooks." They 
arc depositors of the first pubUe 
sehool savtags bank la Chicago.

At the start of banking boum^ 
I:1B to t a. m. and S;M to 4:S0 p. m. 
—«  score of youngsters stood la Use 
In order'to deposit their marble and 
candy allowance In the care ef. their 
fellow pupils. (

Tblrtesn-ysar-otd Prank Koreisskf, 
son^of the county assessor, who has 
been appointed cashier, was kept busy 
taking the pennies, nickels and dimes

Her Pirst Bualnsss Lesson.

handed to him by the boys and girls 
of the seventh and eighth grades of 
the sehooL He has an errorless rec
ord at the present Urns after reoslv* 
Ing more than one thonsand.j^nnl^ 
and hundreds of other colna 

"How much Interest do I get?" 
asked Annie Olobert. a twt|^ve-yeaî  
old miss of the seventh grade, as she 
handed two nickels and fourteen pen
nies and told her name to Milton 
Pohler, the clerk.

"Same as any regular hank." was 
ths answer, "^^sn  you get five dol
lars we pot It Into a big hank and 
yon get IS cents mors at the end of 
the year."

Philip Simon, the best wiitsr la 
the school. Is signature clerk. He 
does not expect any forgeries, but he 
will be on the watch (or them, any
how. -------

Miss Clara M. Utter, teacher of the 
eighth grade. Is la charge of the 
bank, assisted by Principal PTsd 
Smith.. The bank has received the 
approval of Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, s^  
pertntendeat of schools, and Is sx- 
pected to be taken up by other schocds 
In ths city.

NO MORE PET ANTS WANTED
Oepsrtment ef Agriculturs Appeals ss 

Amatsur Belentists to Tahoe 
Like Imperta,

Washington.—Those little pet ants 
recently brought to this country by 
Mrs. Charles W. Morse are made the 
basis of an' appeal to travelers not to 
bring dangerous insects Into the 
United States, Issosd by ths depaiV 
ment of agriculture.

"Tourists and amateur sclcBtlsts are 
continually endeavoring to Introduce 
additiona to the flora and fauna of the 
Ignited Status which the United States 
Is happy to be wlthouL" the depart
ment said.

"It Is estimated t ^ t  fully one-half 
of the peats that afflict fiamers and 
stock have been Imiwrted from abroad, 
many, of course, by aoeldent In the 
course of commercial shipments, but 
some brought In deliberately by mis
guided enthusiasts or thoughtless trav
elers."

TBiier

f -■///'! .;,r
A Cemmandment.

A  tdeeher In a big slemenUry school 
And given tassons to an tnfsnts* class 
«n  the tan commandments. In ordsr 
to tast their memories she asked: 

**Oaa any little chad give me a com- 
■MuadsMat wHh caly four words la Uf* 

A hand was raised hanaeilebely. 
«’W sO r said the tsaehar.

bkiiiifd aaa toms isi'biifi
used.

"Young pigs must have a dry bed 
and plenty of sunshine.

"Begin feeding the pig as soon as he 
will eaL and Imep'hlm growing until 
he is mature.

"Always kesp plenty of clean fresh 
water where the h<^  may drink at 
any'time.

**Quarantine all newly purchased 
animals tor three weeks.

"Never keep a brood sow that will 
not produce more than four strong 
pigs at a Utter.

**Always keep a mtzture of charcoal, 
wood aMms, Urns, sul^rar, salt and 
copperss before the hoga.”

_Pemp Measy. 
'mmmr dampf 

han It Is dna i i  thi
at Bight,

QUEEN TO VISIT WHITE HOUSE
Clssnora of Bulgaria May Bs Quest 

of President Wilson and Wlfo 
in May.

Washington.—WllHada Caspar, spe
cial envoy of Queen .Eleanora of Dul-. 
garla was hwe to arrange for the 
proposed visit of her majesty to the 
United States. She Is coming to In
vestigate methods of hospital admin
istration and relief work of the iK>or 
and sick. Mr. Caspar planned to visit 
Secretary Bryan to consult him rela
tive to the attitude of the state depart
ment toward the contemplated visit of 
the queen, how she will be received and 
entertained. hoped to complete
arrangements so that she can 'sail 
(or this country'May 10 or May 27. 
During her stay In Washington, she 
may be a guest at the White House.

Knitted Seeks During House Debsts.
Washington.—An elderly woman 

sat In the house gallery during dehate 
on the Panama tolls guestton and 
knitted socks. She plied her needle 
and yam through the day, stwpending 
opsratkms only when the debate be 
came Uvely.

^MlneCrel Shew In PHesn. .
Auburn, N. Y.—A minstrel show, 

with vaudeville fsatdres. In which all 
the performers were prUmers. was 
gtrm  at the Mate prlsofi. Itslattvss 
gad frtaads ef the prlseB kaepa 
f n e d  the aadleaee.

m
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Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
Terms to Suit Purchaser
Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

C .  O .  K E I 5E R

Canyon, Texas 
Keota, Iowa
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BLACK PERCHERON STALLIO N

~^Kazarr 86854
W ill make the season at my farm three miles north* 

west o f Canyon. Terms: $15.00 to insure colt to 

stand and suck. Parting: with mares or moving: them 

out of the county forfeits insurance and fee becomes

doe. Care will be taken to avoid accidents but will
«

not l>e responsible should any occur. i

Grant Belles

James Johason and little son 
had quite a narrow escape cross- 
Ina the South creek Sunday. 
Mr. Johnson recently moved his 
family to the Von Holt farm 
sooth of the canyon. Uis son 
was visiting at the John Wilson 
home before the high water 
came, and Mr. Johnson became 
alarmed about him thinking he 
might attempt to cross the creek 
to return home. Mr. Johnson 

came across for him Sunday, 
and while attempting to re cross, 
both came very near being 
drowned at the Gordon Cum
mings crossing. Lord Garrison 
saw them and came to their rea- 
cne. It is reported that Ray 
Armstrong had qnite a narrow 
escape, farther up the creek.

The Garrison alfalfa section 
south of town has again changed 
hands. Joe Garrison has mads 
a good sale to a Virginia party.

Mesdames Joe and Anthony 
Beckman very pleasantly enter-’ 
tidaed the young' people at the 
Rebker hall Saturday evening. 
Dancing was enjoyed by all. 
During the evening refresh 
meats of lemonade and cake 
were served by the ladies.

Joseph Friemei has returned 
home from SsnAntonio where he 
has been attending basiness 
college. He expects to return 
in the fall to complete his course.

The ball boys will play Wildo 
rado this coining Saturday. 
Several of our people are plan 
ning to drive over to see the 
game, also for the carnival and 
barbeime.

James Black and Mr. Taylor 
of Canyon were in oar town Sun
day.

The farmers of our vicinity 
are looking foward to harvesting 
a bumper wheat crop.

A  number of applications have 
been received by the school 
board. As yet no choice has 
been made.

Mrs. W. M. L4phtwald and 
little sons were Sunday visitors 
at the Pius Friemei home.*”

Mr. Cage of Canyon moved his 
family about six miles north of 
town on the old Easter farm, 

Tuesday. This is the second 
good family who have come to 
live in oar vicinity from Canyon 
this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Me Elroy 
recontly moved here from Can
yon.

S. A. Moors'^ and L. Bader 
were Canyon visitors Saturday.

MRS

ANDY GREEN
The 1250 lb. Hambeltoniaiii 

Stallion will make the season 
of 1914 at H. C. Roffe/s resi* 
ence in nortn Canyon.
T*rms~$ia.50 to insur* eolt to stand 
and suok. Soo tabulated podisrss on 

f 1»ost*d bitia, or apply to owner for 
particulars. Phona iS.

C. ROFFEY

IVN •:< tWM, MSW a’l
Tk* won* caan. M aMUir of kov la*s itaadiaa,

oM rwlaMa Dr.art 'Cartd bjr Pm araodtrfal. 
P«r«tr*a AnPaaptfe Haall f  OO. 
raia a*4 iloato at ̂  Ma

' "kirt( Aî Wtlteocnt)
It rtUrraa 

Sc.fac.IUa

Board of Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that 
ttie Commissioners’ Court of 
ttmutoii will convene at
the Court house thereof in 
yon on June 8, 1914, and from 
that day and every day there af
ter until the work is completed 
to sit ae g Board of Equalisation 
upon tax matters.

Given nnder my hand and seal 
of offlee this 16th day of May,'A. 
D. 1914.
iSeal) M. P. G armrb ,

Clerk.

FsrW f aad Lass e f Afpstfts
Tfca pM I
CSO^STi
MalatfaaaS

iddSTOfflCt

U i s  OMk UraltanT of
dost with V -AVA .

Cblklrea 
prer loaded

u« J«
BottrUUntmt— 

iBotnadia or rich l>ui
oaalitica that are readily coorer^ inta 
afe-eactaioinx blood; too often their
difeative powers cannot procure the** 
qiwUtiea from ordinary foods which reaulta 
ui yrcakacaa. dulliMaa and aickaeaa.

duldrcn ar« nnder-aiM, under* 
catch cold oeaUy, are Unxaid, 

pal* .or frail, giea them Soott'a 
Bmnlatoeirhldilspare medicinal nonriab* 
sent It abarpena the appetite, bnikla 
iMalthy l eeh, wm mnadee and r-Hr* 
braina. Soott'a la frowing-foo- or 
diildnn, Jbefna* nkohoUc anbatitu..e.

Hapyy. Itsms.

C. 8. Perrin left Saturday for 
Decatur after finishing a years 
teaching In tlie Happy School.

Miss Gladys Neff returned 
Tuesday from Canyon, She wilj 
spend the summer at-home.

Mrs. Wakefield and daughter 
Idiss Ruth of Canyon are visit
ing at the Geo. Walker home.

The Young Polks class gave a 
most successful social Friday 
evening in the Woodman hall. A  
Fish Pond and ice cream were 
the features of the evening, pro
ceeds to go toward the Orphan 
Fund.

S. E. Gurley was in Tulis 
Sunday.

EUlis Knox and wife moved to 
a farm near Happy this week.

The .Mascnic lodge conferred 
the third degree upon two can
didates Saturday evening after 
which Innch was served by the 
ladies of tee Evstern Star, ten 
brother Masons from Tulia were 
in attendance.

Miss Angel of Canyon is visit
ing at the Mulkey home.

Misa Patterson a aister df 
Mra. R. Cay lor ia visiting at the 
Cay lor home, having been in at 
tendance at the Normal of Can
yon.

J. McElroy was a Canyon 
caller Sunday. J

To Provnat Blood Polaoolog
aaalF al *«•* tb* weeSwfeleld rtllabl* OI 
ronmnw AimSBPTlC BBALUro OIL.*ee 
■kal SrcMiac that laUcvm pate aad kaala i 
the lawe Uaw. Mot a Ualweat tSc. 30c. ft A 

( ASrertleeawat)

Wayside Itsms.

Henry S. Miller, near Fsir- 
View underwent sn operation 
Friday St Dallas for appendicitis.

Crawford Evans sold two sec. 
of land including the home sec. 
and all stock on hand last week 
to Verner Gllhsm of Arkr., 
Mr. Evans and family have been 
on the plains nearly 24 years. 
He. in company with Mr. G. W. 
Cook left Monday for Mineral

CLASSIFIED ADS
. For Sale— 10,000 sweet potatoe 

planta 20c per 100. H. W. Gel- 
ler. if

Wanted—Table Boarders $15 
per month. Mrs. A. G. Ap
pling. 10p2 '

For Sale — Four full blood 
Hereford bulls, 2 years old, all 
in excellent condition. Sixteen 
milee eontheaat of Canyon. J. 
O. Turner. It

For Sale— 1 full 
ford yearling boll. 
Umbarger, Texas.

blood Here- 
C. Friemei,

10p2

For Saie-New typwriter desk 
28 X 54 inches. Offered at a bar
gain rather than ship it back to 
Amarillo. Call at Canyon Lum
ber Co. King-HoLand Furniture 
Co.. Amarillo. tf

Loat—50 pound pig, black with 
white face, right ear marked. 
J. P. Hood. It

For Sale — Buck rake, very 
clwkp:— J. G orman.--------9p4

For Rent— Five room house, 
good barn ' and windmill, three 
blocks sooth ot ilquare. J. B  
Kleioeohmidt tf

For Sale — 1 bay ' mare, 12 
years old' weight 1000 lbs; 1 small 
horse 4 years ;oId, welddit 1050 
lbs; 1 gray horse 8 years (^d, 
weight 1050 lbs; 1 bay pony 10 
years <4d, weight 900 Ibe; 1 black 
horse 8 years old, weight 950 lbs. 
Ceeh or credit. Canyon City 
Supply Co. • tf .

Dost Proof W lodows-'Tbe one 
and only practical flexible nietal 

atrip. Never'  binds, 
rattles or mats. J. W. Turner, 
Agsnli Umbargsrr tC.. .

^ ^ I s ,  4vhere be hopes to .hn 
prove In health, l^ e y  expept 
to leave lor OaU(oi*afa in a month 
where th.elr oldest daugnter 
Mrs. Mattie Wann now lives. 
All regret to lose this estimable 
family but wish them good luck.

Misa Willie Beavere, Principal 
of Wayaide school part session 
has been visiting aroand W ay
side since school closed. She 
left Saturday for a abort stay 
in Canyon after which she will 
visit Goodnight.

Quite a lengthy program was 
rendered Friday nisfht at the 
close of the Fairview school, 
taught by Mias Lilian Leonard.

An enjoyable time Sunday 
evening at the singing at W. B. 
Walters.
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Solitary Fly In 
April May Cause 

An Epidemic
i'eeeeeeeeeeeeei

flySWAT tka
newl

Th* tarfid, 
lazy mavinf in* 
aaeta a r *  basin* 
nins t* * a « * r s *
fram their winter 
quartara. They are 
t* b* the pr*s*nit*r* *f trillians *f ap< 
e«mia makara. Th* manaaa which an 
nwally faea* nrankinS thraufh th* a* 
tivity ef thaa* diatributara *f sa*̂ *** 
and diaaaa* may b* raduaad, but aniy 
thraush th* atrikinf *f a tallins Waw 
at tha inaaota bafara they bava had a 
ahana* to davalap.

Th* wandarfwl rapradwetiva oapaaity 
of thia braadar.af paatilana* ia th* raa 
aan advanoad why hauaahaldar* ahautd 
bapin an immediate fly awattinn aam- 
paifn. A aalitary fly in April may 
aaam a harmlaaa thinf, but if left un- 
diaturbad il^naav aauaa an entir* earn- 
mwntty ta ba srlppad by paatllanoab 

Maatth aaparta ar* b^inninf ta raal.^' 
iaa that If fhaa ar* ta b* daatrayad they 
muat b* attaakad whan thay ar* laaat 
abl* t* cam bat thair satural tnaifliaa. 
and thia ia in tha early aprins, whan 
food ia aaaraa.

Th* elaaa ratatian of cleanup 
paiens'to the fly axtarmlnatinf prapa* 
sanda hau bcfun t* b* app> aaidtad, and 
far thia f w t t  many muniaipaliti** al 
ready have eommanoad ar ar* prapar 
in§ far aanitary «ru*adaa. It haa been 
damonatrated that th* more filth that 
Ip ramavad from a aity th* f  raatar dif 
flauKy ia plaaad in th* way *f th* da 
valepmant «f tha inaact diaaaa* apraad

Chance For 
Swat

I T taka* cawntlaa* ^umbar* 
*f awata t* mak* avan the
laaat impraaalan an tha bii- 

liana of flia* that infast tha 
aeuntry. Thara'a a batter way. 
On* San annihilsta trillian* mf 
flias with ana awat if an* §•— 
at it r«shtly. If thara ia a fa- 
mal* fly anjayins tha aprinf in 
yawr kitehan ar atli* ar baa* 
mant ah* i* du* t* hatah *«t aia 
ar mar* hatahaa af ofsa, aver 100 
ass* at a time. If aha livaa, and 
all of her yaunsetar* ar* th* 
maal pralifla araaturaa an th* 
map. A fly aapart haa flturad 
it out that from a alnfl* fa 
mala fly trillian* of th* dreaded 
typhoid fliaa nwy aiaim daaaant 
in an* oaaaan, provided, of 
oeuraa, that all th* yaunp fliaa 
sraw up.

By awattins Mr*, flly now 
you aav* yauroolf th* trauM* *f 
killing h^  daaaandanta thia

;  ::

SIMPLEST WAY TO KIU  
FLY.

THB London Lancet, tba hnuUns 
medfcsl Joornal of tba world, 
any* that tba bast and alinplaut 

fly killer b  a weak aolotlon of formal 
datayd* Id water (two tanapoonfnb to 
tb* pint). PUca In pbte* or Mincers 
ttiroagboot tba boos*. Ten cents' 
worth of thb Itqald artll Inst sa ordl 
nnry family all ■nminer. It bns no of 
(ensive odor, b  fatal to dlecaea or 
gnnbms end b  practically nonpobon 
onn except to Ineectn.

House Fly Cofloc
____̂__CgstracUoiL

'Of
Dappled Grey Percheron Stallion 
161-2 han^ hiq^, wdghing 1600 

tpoaiRlrimr<88t e r w

Th a  nauee ny oaamtn* w
•tataa tM0iOOQ,O0O a year.
ifi sinsT wDTOBg HD

the Amaripnn paapla annually 
*f fTOjOOOgOOO year* *f human 
lif^ ar 4,OOOjOOO Uva* af tha 
praeant avarag* length.

leeBeeeBeeeeeeeeflflflf

If foa have evsr used Chambcrbla's 
Oolto, Oholera aad Dlnrrhoan Bmosdy 
jofl know thm It b  a snoosss. Bam T. 
Ohda, WksUesr, Ala., writes, "1 had ilw 
nbflahi and got eaoi^ oat in the rain, 
and tt BsttMliB my stomach aad bowab. 
I had SB fliwfal UaM, and had tt aotflesa 
for Chambarlala’e OoHo, Oholsra aad 
Dtarrhoea Baaeady I tetdd not pomtbly 
havsHvadbot a.fkiit hoiuB loagm, baS
Mimtlm to this, maady,*

" For sale hy'AU 
AtoWtHIflMBk. _

ITESr 
EOr(MEMmi,’’ SIITS A 

GRATEFUL WOMMI
I want to tell you how much good 

your Swamp-Root dM me. About four 
years ago, I aufferad from what tha 
doctors oalled fletula and for two 
years of that time, I endured what no 
tongue can ten, I alsohad inllMuna- 
tion of tba bladder and I triad doctors 
madloinaa without raoetving any help. 
Soptaone told me abouk Dr. Kllmer'a 
Swamp-Root.

After giving It g thorough trial, I 
received relief, so I kept on ualog it 
and today I am a strong and well wo
man. If I ever feel badly or out of 
sorts, I take Swamp>Root and it al
ways straightens me out. I honestly 
believe that this medlelne would cure 
all troubles you recommend It for and 
it is a pleasure for me to stnd my tea* 
ttmony and photograph to you. I 
think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-R<Mt is one 
of the greatest medicines on earth. .

Res|>cctfully yours,
MRS. JOHN BAILY,

West Main St Portland, Ind.
Sul>ecribed and swron to before roe 

this 12tk day of July, 1909.
•C. A . BE.NNETT,

Notary Public.

L«Mw to
Dr. KUtotoAC*.. 

DluSb— tou. If. T .

r , « « *  Waal Hwma-ttMt Will a* Im  Tmm

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sIm  
bottl*. It will convince anyone. Ycra 
will also receive a*hooklet of valuable 
information, telling about th* kidney a 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County News. Regular fifty cent 
and one dollar size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.

(A4*«rt1s«atsat)

Jacks for Sirvici
T erm s :' $10 to insure colt 
to stand and suck. Parties 
parting: with mare or re
moving: same from county 
forfeits insurance and pay
ment becomes due. Care 
will be taken to prevent ac
cidents, but w ill not.be re
sponsible if any occur^ Ser- 
\nce only morning:, noon and 
nig:ht. No business on Hun- 
day. Three miles west and 
one north of Canyon.

J. P. ANDERSON

My jack will make the sea
son at my place one mile 
southwest of Canyon. Fees 
$10.00 insurance. Amonnt 
dne when mare is known to 
be in foal or is traded or 
sold. This is less than we 
ever charg:ed for the ser
vice of this excellent jack. 
He is finely bred, is 14 1-2 
hands, standard measure, 
black with white points, an 
excellent breeder. Males 
to show. For particulars 
see or write me.

W«lton W ln n ^-

“VICT8R”
i e U o m r  

my farm 2 imles east of Canyon.
Terma: Owing to the hard 

times I will cut the price to $10 
thia year to inaure a colt Will 
handle with care but will not 1^  
reaponaiUe for aecidenta, For 
pailiculara see me.

J. D. KEY
m d K a m m tm m a  OnradU

"Chambtrlala’a TidblgM af* ttrtitM
to all tlw pralwi 1 MB gNstMaa,” wHIm 
Mni. BAohard Dip, ^MDoarpoprl, M. T . 
Tbaj hBVg eoi«A xw of ho>4Be>o aad
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Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Shirley 

are attendinir the commence
ment exercises of the Hereford 
Kffh school.

“ Shorty” Bargan returned 
Tuesday from a short visit with 
his parents at Lockney.

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, glass and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Best line in the city, tf

Miss Willie J. Eakman has re
turned from Sweetwater where 
she taught this year.

Rev. Hicks, presiding elder, 
will preach Sunday night at the 
Methodist church and hold the 
third quarterly conference Mon
day morning.

m m m
........  OVER UVER TORE
Fanatr Sufftrers Frem Cahstipatisa 

Naw Impfovad Without Taking 

Ufiplaasiht Calamal \

.J ------ ^ '
.Many, many thousand people 

wbe-formeriy suffered from con
stipation are delighted with the 
relief brought them by taking 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of 
disagreeable and often danger
ous calomel.

Calomel is a poison, a form of 
mercury, dangerous to many 
people and causing unpleasant 
after effects for nearly everyone 
who tries it.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is recom
mended as a perfectly safe and 
reliable remedy to take the place 
of calomel. This is exactly what 
it is made for and has been made 
for ever since the first bottle 
was put up and sold. It is imi
tated. So be cqreful to get the 
original.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold 
and guaranteed by Holland Drug 
Co., who will refund purchase 
price (&0c) instantly with a smile 
if you are in any way dissatis
fied.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pala- 
ble vegetable liquid. Its ac- 

easy and natural, with no 
no pain and the after-ef

fects are agreeable. Dodson’s 
liver Tone does not interfere 
with your regular duties, habits 
and diet, and builds and 
strengthens instead of weaken
ing you or “knocking you all 
out” for days, as calomel and 
strong purgatives so often do. 
Dodson’s may do for yon what it 
baa for all ^ese  other happy 
thousands of people.

CASvtrtlsctnent)
V uim-j'i'" ! -L .. '"i-i - '"T

RarliHi-Davidson

N if the Motoreycit With Automobile 
'CeiffrbT.

For Sale— 10,000 sweet pota- 
toe plants 20o per 100. H. W. 
Qellert tf

Rev. F. M. Neal returned from 
Oklahoma City Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Waldrop was in 
Amarillo on business Monday

Mrs. Moriarty and children 
and the Mlssess Wiggins were 
Amarillo callers Monday,

Mrs. Reeves was in Amarillo 
his week where she met M rs. 
Alexander who is on her way 
from the city of Mexico.

Mrs. Smith and her daughter 
Miss Smith of Corsicana were 
in the city on business from 
Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Laster-re- 
turned Sunday from Plainview 
after a weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight.

R. B. Cousins and F. P. Guen
ther were in Amarillo on busi
ness Saturdy.

Mrs. Garrison and Miss Still
man of Amarillo visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Henson Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Rambo spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Fred Luke was an Ama
rillo caller Thursday.

Mrs. J. N. Haney left Thurs
day for Weatherford to visit 
friends.t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leverton 
left Saturday for Ft. Worth and 
Stephensville.

Ben Chamberlain and daugh
ter of Clarendon visited over 
Sunday at the F. E. Chamberlain 
home.

W. P. Evans will conduct ex
aminations for teachers at the 
court house Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week. 
These are regular state exam
inations. ~

W. P. Evans of the high school 
faculty during the past year has 
been elected principal of the 
Kress schools and will move to 
that town during the summer to 
take up his work in the fall. 
He was very successful in the 
local schools and will be greatly 
missed.

A. S. Howren left Monday for 
Texline tb^oin the state survey
ing party which will go over the 
grant made by the state to the 
Syndicate which built the state 
capitol building. It is claimed 
that the Syndicate received too 
much land and an appropriation 
was made to re-survey the lands. 
Capt. Howren surveyed this land 
for the Syndicate anc will go 
with the party this time to see 
that Ills company is given justice 
by the state surveyors.

Rev. G. B. Airhact spent Wed
nesday with friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Scarborough 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cochran.

Miss Winn left Wednesday for 
Panhandle where she will make 
a two weeks visit with Miss Elsie 
King.

Mrs. F. M.,Neal entertained 
the members of the Methodist 
missionary society at the par
sonage Tuesday afternoon from 
four until six. Dainty refresh
ments were served,

t
The brake, the clutch and the 
•tep-starter can all be operated 
by the feet, leaving only the 

ifipark and throttle for hand 
operation, making the control 
the same as that of the highest 
priced automobil^.
Then there is the Free-Wheel 
Control, Folding Foot Boards, 
and nearly forty other refine
ments which help to make the 
Hariey-Davidson the greatest 
motorcycle value ever offered. 
CMl or telephone for demon 
sUfatton.

x's'i'Wlr
?
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, HI . I I ' i"lll 
Dr. D. M. feteWkrt reUi 

Saturday from a short business 
trip to Seymour.

Misses Oscie Mills and D m*
cilia Knight were in Amarillo 
Sfkturday.

Mr. and Mrs.^B. H. Young 
were in Amai^lb Saturday on- 
business.

Miss Katie Gatewood is mak
ing a two weeks visit with • rela
tives in'Silverton.

Buy your harvesting repairs 
from Thompson Hardware Com
pany and be ready for harvest.

It.

Mias Jannie Cleveland of Ama
rillo is visiting at the F. P. Guen
ther home.

Misses MeSpadden and Madi
son of Tulia made a three days 
visit at the home of J. T. Holland 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson re
turned Saturday night from 
Oklahoma City.

B. Holiendsworth was elected 
scavenger of the city at the 
meeting of the city council Mon
day morning.

Mesdames Davis and Shinn 
and Mattie Gentry were Ama
rillo callers Monday

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

B«l HmUad, Wilk Aid of CarM
ECbds Hot DdhrenKO.

Diaper, N. C.—Mrs. Hdea Dsiloa, ol 
Ibis pbee, says: **1 ssllered for rears, 
wkh pstas is mV left side, sad wooM 
oftca **"*'**t smoner to

Medidaes patched bm up for awhOa 
but thea 1 would gel worse again. RbsI- 
ly, busbaad decided be wasted uw to 
vrt Csfdui, tbe wemaa’s tonic, so be 
boufM Bie a bottle and I bepn using tt. 
It da me more good flum s i the medl- 
daes I bad taken.
>1 have induced many of my friends to 

try Cardui, and they all say_tbey have 
been benefited by tta use. There never 
has been, add never will be, a medidae 
to comiMue with Cardui. I beUeve It Is 
a good medidne tor all womanly trou
bles.’*

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re- 
Heving woman’s stmerings and buiaing 
weak women up to health and strengtti.

If you are a woman, ĝ ve it a fair trial. 
It snona surely bdp you, as it has a 
milUon others.

Get a bottle of Cardui fp-ddy. ^
avsb H! Cheltaneee* UadletM C*.. LbAmT 

SdrltaiT Dwt. CbattMOQt̂  Ttna., (or S fM  
AMTnKMwu onrow OOM Md S4-iMeo bo^^ono  
TrootiM«tforWaMMik'’ i«pWawi«pporrll.a ItS

Seeds
Have just been admitted to the 
mails on Parcel Post rates. Take 
advantage of the low rates and 
oader your seed of the

ROSWaiSEED COMPMIY
ROSWEU, NEW HEX.

Ilie nearer home the cheaper^postage

A EXCURSIONS

-tVsTN, ‘ I'M ;

On account of the ball 

game between Canyon atid 

Amarillo, round trip tick 

ets w ill be sold on and good 

for only oneMay, Saturday 

May 30 for

7 0 c

R. McQee, Agt.
P. & N. T. Ry. Co.

Political Annsuncamsflts.

For Roprasontativt 123rd Dfstrict!
T. J. TILSON.

For District Judge.
JNO. W . VEALE.
JAMt^S N. BROWNING. 

HUGH L. UMPHRE8 

For District Attorney.
HENRY S. BISHOP. ^

•A. S. ROLLINS.

For County Judge.
C. E. COSS.”

For Sheriff gnAJax CoUtetgr.

<■ i i

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Fat County Clerk.
C. N. HARRlSON.

T.^y. (rinoe) REEVEa 
JOHN W . b a t e s ;

For Aseeteor.
J. c. b l a c k .

Ol O. POSTER.
J. A. TATE. ' J

For Treuuror.
W. T. GARRETT.
'  For County Attorney.
W. J. PLESHER.
RECTOR LESTER.. ^

For Hide and Aniaial lasptctar.
J. V. YOUNG.

Lots For Saie^
There are lots of good tobaoooa

Giood luok to them I
But the men who once tries STAQ \m 

interested in no other tobeoco.
He*e reached the Promised Lsndf
Convsnisnt Psekapsat tiw HSf-SM s-Cm  tuv *•

Ptill*Si*e IO*Cest Tm̂ the Pmmi ss4 Hell PsuM Tm llie Psestf

STAC
. Pip* *«d CW*r«8*

EVER-LASTIN6-LY GOOD
'M

I P. C*. . lice

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roffey 
were in Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday and bought a new 
piano.

Rev. J. A. Campbell was in 
the city Saturday night to )Con- 
duct Catholic services.

See Thompson Hardware 
Company for header forks, weed 
hoes, garden rakes, robber hose.

It

J. E. Winkelman was released 
from quarantine Friday, having 
been confined to his room for 
thirty days with the small pox. 
Mr. Winkelman had the hardest 
esse of small pox ever seen in 
the city. He is recovering his 
strength rapidly and will escape 
with very few marks of the pox 
on his body.

The fly, the pest which causes 
more sickness and disease in 
general every year than .all 
other pests combined, j.s. here 
again to cause us endless trouble 
and annoyance; also to carry 
filth from outside sources to our 
kitchens and bed rooms if 
screeps are not used. The Can
yon Lumber Comv»any handles a 
complete line of high grade 
screen doors and would like to 
have your business. tf

Miss Sula Elakman is home; 
from her. school work in Amar
illo. ________________

Deafoest Ĉ annot B« Cured
br local appUcatloaa. aa they ranaol 
reach th* diaaaaad portion o( tho oar. 
Thrr* la only ona way to cure dcatneoa. 
and that ia by conatltutloaal remadlaa. 
Deafnaaa ia eauaed br an inflamed condi
tion ot the mucooa Unlnc o( the Euata- 
Chian Tuba. When thla tuba U Inflamad 
you hava a rasabUna aound or ImpertacC 
he-\rlns, a ^  whan It  la antircly cloaad. 
Deafnaaa la tha raaalt. and unlaaa tha Ih- 
flatnmatlOB caa ba taken out and thla 
tube reatorad to Its normal condition, 
hearins will ba destroyed loraver: nlM 
cases oat oC ten ara caused by Catarro. 
which Is nothlns but an Inflamad condi
tion of tha mucous juctaces.VTd TrtnjhyeOaeHendiedDellare tor^r «a># ot IWteew (^eeed by catarrU) UMUcaaaot^mied b# BaU'a GWatrh Or*. Send tot etrralsn, (re*.

V. J. CHaaST. a 00 . Volade. OMa.. 
■oMby Dtagilsta.fBe. ^
labe BaWi Utally ruiadwt

Mrs. Jessie Cape of Abilene 
was in the city from Monday 
till Thursday!

Mrs. S. F. Hiatt of Amarillo 
was in the city 'Thursdsy on bus
iness.

Mrs. B. A. Stafford was in
Amarillo Tuesday where she
met her daughter Miss Ruth
who is returning from her
school in Memphis,

•

Local fans were greatly pleas
ed to know that Pug Cavet got 
away with a game againat the 
Philidelphia Athletics last Thurs
dsy, pitching six innings and 
being given the credit of the 
game. He is with the Detroit 
Americans this season.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley was in Am
arillo Thursday.

Frank Smith and Chas. Strat
ton were in Amarillo 'Thursday 
on business.

Miss Ola Whittle is visiting 
with Mrs. Frank Crawford this 
week.

Oarad o f ladiaaatloa.
Mn. Sadi* P. Clawbon. ladUma, Pa., 

was bothsnd with Indleestion. ••M j 
■tomaoh palnsd ms Bight and day,’* she 
wrtlM. “I would fiisl bloatsd and hava 
headachs sad bslehiag after sating. I  
also snffersd from ooostlpatloa. My 
daughter had used Chamberlain’s Tub
ists sad they did hsv so mooh good that 
aha gara ma a faw doaaa of thsm and ip- 
■iated ttpoa my tryiag tham. Tbay halp- 
ad ma as nothing alaa has dooa.'* Toe 
sala by all daalsra.—Advarttsamaat.

A  handsome Boston Cooking Cup will be jfiven 
FRE E  to every lady buying a 25 dunce 25 cent can 
o f Health Club Baking Powder from your grocery- 
man.

Be sure to ^et your cup
_  I t  leaves nothing to chance.

It  measures your baking perfectly.
It  insures perfect baking.
W e guarantee every can of Health Club Baking 

Powder to give perfect satisfaction or your money 
w ill be returned to you by your grocer and you may 
keep the cup with our compliments.
Bring tha labal from a 25 sent oan of Health Club Baking Powder to the 
Randall County News oflBoe and get tha eup after you have written tha 
name of your grooer on the back of the same. Call for Health Club Bak
ing Powder at all grocery stores.

—  Respectfully,

LAYTON PURE FOOD COMPANY

McCormick and Deering Harvesting Machinei]i

?

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast 
ers, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and twine.

'SON HARDWARE COMPANY

bind-
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Talent and Gcnmi 
are Different

%  NATHAN HASKELL D G U

R  a  H  h c i^  win
vw iik  Tka sla iiB t id a«r-
W1 rlwihiTy vovld mj that 
talaiH and gaaiw ara diiar* 
ant fbnaa ol Uw aaaa aaan> 
tal dament Tha alnptM 
dadaitt ta kb andadt^r that 

thei% ia on anch thinf aa foniaa. Tha practioai man of aflaira aoonifuUj 
aaanraa aa that it ia only oonoaatfmt<Bd hard votIl Diacadi analyaed it 
and aaarrta oatagorioally that patienoa ia ita aaaential oonatitoeni.

But tha fiaat maaa of men and women  ̂vithdot defining, aaaerting, 
•nalyxinf, know perfectly well that there la a differenoa, and they da not 
heaitata to uae tJ  ̂ worda in arety-day apaoch with fair accuracy. They 
inNinctirdy reqwct anyone who haa a talent, while they pity, permit to 
periah, or even peraacutc tha man of gniue, regarding him aa impno- 
ticahle, aubreraive and dangeroua, parfaapa inaane.

The man of talent ia likely to make a aoceeaa of hia life. The man 
of gcnioa ia apt to be out of rdatiooahip with hie enTironment— ahead 
of hia own times. Tha prophet ia not without honor except in hia own 
house. They used to stone him. The innorators in muaie and art hare 
been rendered miserable by those who could not onderatand them.

Take concrete examples such aa ara hare all seen. A youth has bean 
apprenticed to a carpenter.. "How is ha getting alongr* **Oh, ha haa 
a talent for hia work.” In other words, he uaea tools clarerly. Ha needf 
not to invent any new methods; he plods, ia patient, makaa few miatakeSb 
So with a hundred different callings. A plumber, a teacher, a preacher, 
a dentist, a doctor, an editor, a bntchar. llie  very term ”caUing” tigniflea 
that a person has eome diatinctire talent, it may be, of a rery high degree, 

it ia always sane, always safa, always has its feet on the ground.
Not eo with genius. Qcnina manifests itaelf generally in extraordi

nary and abnormal wave. The musical genius, even while lying in tha 
cradle, plays on his toes as if they were piano keys and begins to compose 
before he can talk. He does not hare to be taught about consecutive fifths. 
He avoids them instinctively. He will very likely end his days in an inaane 
asylum, but his productions will some tiTw» or other be recognised as mar* 
vclous. The world will catch up with them.

Talent marries normally and leads a sound and aobcr life. Genius 
is inclined to set itself above common laws of morality. Tha lore affairs 
of the great poets and musicians make ney reading. Forfunately most 
of ns are born good, average, plodding homan beings with sufficient talent 
to do something useful. It wcmld be a terrible world if there were many 
more geniuses They are sufficiently rare to permit the rest of ns to 
adjnst ourselves to a reaaooahle existence and they furnish ns with a 
sufficient spice of excitement snd enjoyment to make na ̂ rship them after 
they are dead- Probably a dead gcnioa ia better than a living man of 
talmt; but a living genius may be more dangeroua than a maniac. It ie 
a great rvspoosibility to be the parenta of a gauiua, and aa the offspring 
ot mixed nationalities are more likely to have thia abnormality there 
•eems to be eome instinctive reason 
for the almost universal prejudice 
againat the union of alien races

D an K n  Cling to 
Alkaline S o ^

Br A. A. MORSE.

That many dangers cling 
to slkaline soaps is empha- 
■ised editorially by tha Lou
don Lancet, in which atten
tion ia cfUed to the large 
,proportion of mineral ash 
and in dearer toilet

aoapA When tbeee eoapa, after being disaolved in water, touch the akia 
an rwareire secretion of the acid sebum and sweat follows and tha pro
tective outer layer of the skin, the epilhdium, is partially diaudred. Thia 
means intense irritatiao, which is apt to lead to e l^  oomplicatioos

In the cheaper soaps the cottonseed oil and rancid fats used are reapo^ 
aible for considerable irritation. Castor oil aoap ia found least irritating, 
but it dissolves rather too freely and is ^it to beconm rancid. Coceanut 
oil soap ia decidedly irritating and palm oil soap ia so, while tallow 
aoap ia least irritating of alL

Dr.'Frederick Gardiner, accepted as an anthority on this subjact, bolds 
that many bad effects come from thoae aoaps mads d i^ y  o f cheaper fats 
•rut cottonseed and coooasut oils. Formerly tallow and olive oil were more 
used and the skin did not suffer.

The natural conclusiao ia that aa little aoap as possible should bs 
uaed-on the skin snd that this should be least alkalins in qu^ty. It 
Btiocld always be well rinsed off, so as to permit the least possible irritation.

Business Man*t K ey  
to Success

BrJ.B.CEHRlNC;.

Tha other day a big buai- 
ness man was asked for his 
key to soooeaa. After he had 
motioned hia aecretary from 
the room, be said:

"Because I've always ac
complished everything I un

took yvery one calls me lucky. As s b<7 I was lau^ied at I finally ran 
.away to New Yoric, and my first job paid $3. But I gave worth of 
service. And that has been my key to suooeaa. I always gave more than 
I got My employers knew that whra I had a thing in hand it would be 
carried out successfully. Often during rush hours 1 stayed alone at the 
office until after ten. No one else knew it  1 never had to tell my boas 
1 wasn't paid enough, and never had to ask for a raise. It came unasked. 
Today I can command my own price. Do yoii call that luck or grit?”

Young man or ydung woman, if you aren’t delivering the goods for 
your enijiloyer, then why aren’t you? If you resigned tomorrow couldn’t 
lie get a hundred more of the same caliber, nc better, no worse?
• WTiy not lift yourself above the average? Do your work so that 

he would have to try S hundred before be could get another like yOn. Then 
you’ll W  in a class by yourself.

! P
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Best to Discard 

ThreadbareTradidons
Bf W. M. KELLEY. O icM

For the Iair<Iecade'~IS' 
average American citizen 
has discarded the whip 
while he brought his child 
to the stage whers the latter 
hecoroca self-dependent But 
there is an element of peojde 

iKjre wlw l»eat their children unmercifully. Compare the children of 
these two classes of parents. Who ia aelf-rdiant honest, fesrieas? Do 
you suppose the child who is habituadly whipped becomes a power in this 
vrsrld? Moat emphatically not ^

Befermers who desire to make (his world better should not start 
ffrem the top. Befonning a hardened crook is dtffV-olt.

Hssa then, is aoros adrios for parenta: I f  ysur son la a bit vsyward, 
t e t  thxww him out of tha bonsa. Find out tha cauaa of hia wajwardncML 
Oat paur aou and daughter mtorested in mam sribaisama topic ar fad, 
BMp than fre can. gala thair iwifidaiea and, abore afl̂  (hast

tredittoiis, "Spare tha red and spoil the th flif fM  <h04

Jean Dwbue aS Oetrelt.

Beeaoaa a man posassasa french 
blood does It neoessarlly mean that he 
ahoald ha a food fleldlac plt^er?

A  fiaace at the AmerlesB lesfue
pareeatafae ot ItlS would ladlcsu 
trath In the toiwfolnf statement 

Jeaa Onbuc. with Detroit aad Ed
die Clootta. Detroit boy with Chlenco. 
eooM beeoraa charter or hoaoimnr 
ammbare ot any Champlala, Mont-

■dale Cleette aS CMeafe White iaa

calm or Blehallea club, yet last seuaoa 
uad thu eeaaen before theee men eat 
tha puea aa field Inf pUchara la the 
imarlraa laafua.

Cleottn worked 40 fames with Ckl- 
eafo la lOlfi, had 10 patoats, 100 as- 
slats aad bat three arrors; Dabaa*

worked la SO fames (or Detroit aad 
had 10 patoata. 107 aaalsts and alx 
arrota. Dabae had more chaaeee per 
fame than any pitcher la tha snajoc 
laefoee aad tha two irenehmaa eow 
ar more froand tbaa nay other hart- 
are.

It li poadbla the paeallar deUvary 
o( each man has aoaMthinf to da 
with tha fieldlnf. Cleotta throws a 
knackla ball aad a apltter, while Da
bae placsa macb dapaadeaoa oa a 
slow balL It la dlfltoalt (or hattare 
to moat baUa that are pitched Sfuarely 
oa the .ends ot their clabe and, (SUlnf 
to do thle. the ehaneee are they will 
knock roUtof froandera to tha la* 
fleldara.
- Dabae,  ̂ like Cleotte. asea his pw> 
eallar (ofm ot delivery la the pltebes. 
Cleotte seldom reeorts to a eplttor or 
a kaaekla hall when there are no 
strlkee oa the batter, bat often whaa 
tha count la two to one the
raaa at the plats Cleotta wlU fioat 
aeroaa tha kaackle haU while Dabae 
will “ctoee" the batter with a alow 
ona Or, 1( thlnktaf the eppoetef 
player Is waltlaf (Or a slow one. Da* 
bae win ship a (ast pitcb acroes eitber 
aoreer.

irenk Baker, the (Smoaa bosse 
raa hitter ot the Athletics, baa never 
bad mneb saeeees afalnet Dabae or 
Cleotte. Tbeee pitchers work to ouIp 
fuess Baksr, and lastead ot allpplac 
a (Sat oae over aad trastlac to tha 
fielders, Dnbne aad Cleotte 'eonre 
throofh with slow balls and-'carvea. 
Neither takes chaaeee oa bavtag tha 
alsffor hammer a (Sat oae, aad If 
other pitchers la tha Amerioaa dr* 
colt woold follow salt Baker'a a »  
ployers would have (awar brokaa win*, 
dows to. pay for.

Dabae aad Cleotta claim that field 
Isf came natarel to thens. WbUa 
they worked to perfoetloa, thoro aow> 
or wee a time whoa they could net 
bo depended upon to taka care of 
their poeltloa and to cover first or 
back up plays when the sltaatloa d^  
Banded.

MOVE TO ORGANIZE A HOME
Owners af MInneapoUa ■aaaball OI«b 

Favar Inatitutlen for Befieflt 
a( Needy Flayers.

Headed by Hike and Joe CantUloo, 
owaere of the MlnnoapoUs basekall 
club, playon thora bavo started a 
move to orfaalso a national borne for 
noedy professional beeebell players.

Tbo CantlUons offer to donate 11.000 
la cash as a atarter. The plan la to 
assess each profesalonal baseball 
player five doUare a year, and aa there 
are 7,000 men playlnf profeeaioDal 
baU In America this woold sffrefato  
136,000 aaoually. To becopie a mem* 
her of the home a player must servo 
oum- f w  as a professional under oon* 
traet, "and muat contribute the amount 
afreed npon. *

The homa not only would be open 
to the player, bnt also to bis wife s ^  
children. All players will be plae^  
upon their honor to not accep^ the 
boaidtallty. of the home until in need 
of aaslstanca.

Faculty Must Dig.
Hereafter faculty members and ad* 

mlnietratlve offleers of the University 
of Wisconsin will havs to pay adaria* 
stoB to wltaeak aalvarslty footbalL 
baseball aad basketball fames and 
track eveata. as tha result of a niUag 
made by tbo atbiotlc coanell. Only 
team msaagsre, playsrs, aswspapar 
BMO aad wearers of the varsity 
will bo adattttod free.

Mlehifian Lsagaw
Tbo Border laafua, a elass D drault 

la ■satara Tilnbljau 
Oatarla, has 

Ite uatoa to tha Haatara MkN 
It wm ha aa alfhbalBh

Fort tbmm$
A'

Fort Wayne annoancee the pnrehasa 
from Chattanoofa of Shortstop Harry 
Brant

• • • ■
Since belnf elevated to the eop- 

talncy, Sherwood R. Mafce now takes 
three lumps of eufar In hia Java la* 
stead of twa

• • •
The Wasblnfton clnb haa relaaaad 

Outfielder Billy Allen, secured troQ 
Montreal, to the Indianapolis AmetV 
can aasoclaUon club. ___

Altbonfli the PhllHe team is shot 
to pieces by Fed raids, the (set that 
said raids caused the aegalaltioil of a 
fant named Irelan'surely la soma rw 
oompenso to C. Dooln.

• • e
JiW Klrka is parfovmlBg brllllaatlF 

tor the Clavaland Amarleaa asaoate 
Uon team. Few b lf leafuan havw 
bad aaythlaf on tha former 
Brava outflaldar this spring

• • •
Tha Rods have what la tariind •  

"pratsal lafiaM.** HokHtaal at flnt. 
OnA at aaeoad, Hanof at ahavt aad 
Nlaboff at third are tha retahurA with 
Marty BarfihareaMr atmty m a .

aad LeN

Mfest mmn it the man who has a bank account. W hen  
you establish yourself wjth a good bank, yot( feel 

secure and your mind is at peace. Banks have 
been the means of making more successful men 

than colleges. When you grow

a snug sum in the bank is an insurance policy asrainst 
hard times and hard work. Begin to save when you 

are young. O U R  S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T  
wiil help you start; then when you have accu> 

mulated $50  or $100  take a certificate of 
deposit drawing a little larger rate of in

terest. The time-tried and most

RELIABLE
hank is the one to do your business with. In judging 

a bank, always remembef that capital and surplus 
give security to the depositor, by forming a fund 

that standi between the depositor and any pos
sible shrinkage in the securities of the bank. 

The Capital and Surplus of this bank fprm 
a margin of safety that assures absolute 

security to those who intrust their 
money to us.

HRST NATIONAL
BANKOFCAWfON

(mu S5I.Nt.W 
SHinilS SIIMJO

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
W hotesfle mild RctoU

Coal, Grain, Hides and Fieid Seeds

• Best Grades o f, Nigger , 
Head and ftaitland Coal

Has the largest stock of home sprow n treds that they 
have ever Hm . Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of garden plants.

Agants W antod to 8oU on Com m ission

jPlainvii^w Nursery
PLAINVIEW
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»ad Vi ................................alUat rovaht a daal aa bar 
aaaaaat la wbM tba farmar wmm MIM. 
Vanaat flada DaaMrr aaort ararataaa 

raagara a ^  tba ViUd- 
ib aaataotad aaawMoa.la a

e H A m i l  IX_Caatlairatf.
Ha tnidcad awajr lato tha ahadova. 

k«t praaaoOr aa tha nav mastar of 
SaaMiry Ooi^ atood la tha gloomy 
hall, ha haard tha ahamhllas atap 
agaia bahlad him. **Ah doaa aaglaot  ̂
aatad tar as yo* aaaM, sah. Ah did, 
Ca' ar tee*.*

m y  aama la Vallaat Joha Vah 
taat”

Uaala Jaffaraoa’a ayaa taraad op- 
ward aad roBad oat of orhft '‘Hah 
iMvd!** ha ajacalatad aoaadlaaaly. 
Aad with hla vtda Upa atlU traaMd 
ahoat tha laat word, ha baehad oat 
ad tha doorway'bad dlaappaarad.

Aloaa la tha abMag twUlght. Joha 
▼aMaat foaad hla hampar. a p ^ d  a 
aapkla aa tha bread atoaa atppa aad 
taak eat a slaa«, a apeoa aad part ad 
a laad ad hraad. Tha tharmaa laak 
waa UUd with aallh. It waa aat a 
aplaadld haagaat, yat ha ata It with 
a graat aoataat aa the halldoc at hla 
faat gaawad hla ahara ad tha araat. 
Ha hraka hla hraad lata tha mllh aa 
ha had aat doaa ataaa ha waa a ahlld. 
aad aba tha laaalaaa palp with a kaaa 
roBih hrad ad tha loag eatdoor day.

It waa ahaeat dark whaa tha amal
hampar la

Ha

t 1

lata tha llhrary.
Bghtad tha graat hraaa lamp from tha

drawata ad lha dtalaproom aldahoard 
ylaldad aothlag; oa a ahalf of tha ha^ 
lat'a paatry, howwrar, waa a tla hoz 
whlah prerad to ha half fan of was 
aaadlaa, parfaatly praoarrod.

“Tha rary thlM?** ha aald trtamph- 
aatly. Carrylag tham hack, ha Hxad 
aararal la tha glaaa candlaatlchi and 
aat tham. Bghtad. all ahoot tha aomhar 
room till tha aoft glow flooded Ita 
ovary oanar. “Tbara,“ ha said.
“that Is aa It shoald ha No big hla. 
taat aaareh light hara! And no glare 
of modem alaotrtelty would salt that 
old walaaeoUag, althsr.“

Ha dragged tba leather aattaa to tha 
porch aad by tha light of tha motor- 
lamp daatad It thoroughly, and wheal- 
tag it hack, aat It under tha portrait 
whlah had so attraetad him. H a ! alou. 
washed the glass from which ha had 
dined aad flUad It at tha enp of tha, 
gnrdaa fountain, put Into It tha rose 
dram hla hat aad sot It oa tha raad- 

Tha amall china dog 
I aya aad ha plekad It up 
Thia head aama off In his 

Is. It had haaa a bon-bon bos and 
empty aara for a narrow strip of 

oa which ware wrlt- 
flguras: IT-St- 

Ha poodarad this a moment, 
throat It Into one of tha ammty 

aC tha dash. Oa tha lat-

" ■ ■ ............... . ■ ■■■■ill....... *
touah of flraarma. Thara had haaa mo- 
manta la hla youth whaa this aaraa- 
aantng shrinking had flUsd him with a 
hBad fury, had driraa him to atmaga 

of aoumga Ha had norar 
» «a ovorooom IL Anatymi- 
leld him that hla paeullar 

raa no mars outgrowth of 
-thla. It lay fhr dsapar. Ha had raro- 
ly, of raaaat yaarn, naat tha taat Now, 
as ho atood la thaso naaoeastomad 
Burroundlngs, with .the cold touoh of 
tha metal tha old shnddarlag bald 
hlab sad tha sweat broke la hands 
oa hla torahaaA Battlag his toaU 
hard, ho eremad tba room, aBppad tha 
boa with Its pistol hatwaaa tha vol- 
umaa of tha hookaasab aad raturaad to 
hla asst

Tha bulldog, aronsad from a nap, 
thrust a warm mussla batwaan his 
knaaa. “It's uncanny. Chum!" ha said, 
as his hand earaasad tha Talvaty 
hand. “Why should tha touch of that 
fool thing ehni my spina and make 
my flash tiptoe over my bonasT Why 
should I hate s pistol? Do you sup
pose I was shot In one of my prarlous 
aslstaneaa?~

For a long while ha sat thara, hla 
pips dead, his syoa on tha moom 
lighted out-of-doors. Tha aory feel
ing that had gripped him had gone aa 
gulckly as it had oome. At last ha 
rose, strstchlng himself with a great 
boyish yawn, put out all sara one of 
the oandlaa aad taking a bath-roba, 
sandals aad a bugs fussy towel from 
tha staamar^runk. stripped Msnraly. 
Ha donned tha bath-roba aad sandals 
aad want out through tha window to 
tha garden aad down to wham lay tha 
littla lake ruffling sUreily under the 
moon. Oa Its brink ha atoppad, and 
toaalag back his hand, triad to IsH- 
tala oaa of tha bird-calls but was aa- 
aasaaasfuL With a raafnl laugh ha 
threw off tha bath-roba aad stood aa 
lastaat gtlataalag. poised la tha amte- 
Hght Hka a marble tana, befom ha 
dova  ̂ straight dowa out af sight 

Flra minutes later ha pulled hlm- 
aalf up orar tha edge, his flash tln- 
gUag with tha chin of tha water, and 
threw tha robe about his oool whits 
shoulders. Thaa -ha thrust his feat 
Into hla mndsls aad sped quickly 
back. Ra rubbed himself to a glow, 
aad blowing out tha remaining can
dle. stratchad himself Inzurloualy ba- 
twean tha warm blankets on tha 
ooueh. Tha dog sniffed Inquiringly at 
hla hand, than leaped up and snug
gled down close to bis faat 

John Valiant's thoughts had fled a 
thousand milas away, to tha tall girl 
who all his Ufa bad saamad to stand 
out from hla world, aloof and nnsur- 
pasaad— Katbarina Ihrgo. Ha triad to 
ptetura her, a parfaet chatelalna, grace- 
fnl and grarious aa a tall, white, splen
did Illy, la thla dead bouse that 
sasmad atill to throb with Bring pas- 

But tha picture subtly eluded 
him and ha stirred uneasily under tha 
blanket

After a time his hands stratchad out 
to the raadlng-atand and drew tha 
glaas with Its Tlrld bloseom nearer, 
till, in hla nostrils. Its musky odor 
nUnglad with tha daw-wat scant of 
tha honaysuckla from tha garden. At 
last his ayaa closed. “Brary man car
ries his fata * * * oa a riband 
about hla naak.“ ha muttered drowsily. 

Id thasL “Roaaa • • • rad
see e • • M
And sa ha fall asleep.

Curiously suough tha
May
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Up the W«

Tha

The page boi 
■vary mag carrtas his 
lad about his aaek 
baag queUd |g bis 
May 14tbF~bew mm 

that matte amy have

bai Mia aa tha flask 
Boar. , lt  apoaafl agfl a haaey 
ahjaet raUafl almost to bin fli 
aaw at a gMaoa that H was
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C H A rrm  x.

The Heat.
Ra awoke to a asuslcal twittering 

aad ^rptng,'' tb And tha sun pouring 
Into tha dustylroom la a vary glory. 
Ha rolled from*tha blanket and stood 
upright, fllBng his lungs with a long 
daap breath of aatlatactlon. Ha felt 
fllagulnrly llghbhaartad aad nllva. Tha 
bulldog came bounding through tha 
wladow, dirty f#6m lha waads. aad 
flnng hlmsalt upoo his' mastar la a 
osnlna rapture.

“Oat outt“ quoth tha latter, laugh
ing. *“9top Uoklag my fasti How tha 
dlckaas do yon snppoaa I’m to gat Into 
my olothas with your ridiculous antics 
going on? Down. I say I Hark!“ Ha 
broke off and Ustaaad. “Who’s that
ringlngr ,

Tha sound drew naarer>-a lugu
brious chant, with tha walrdaat minor 
raflaotions, faintly suggastlva of the 
rafftliiM dlttloa of tha muslo-halls. yat 
with a plslntlvs oaflonca.

“Good morning, Dnelo JaBorsoa.* •
Tha singer broke off, oat flown tha 

twlg-broom that ha had beau wlaldlng

Mawnln’.* ha MiM. * » o p o ? ^  
olap̂  g e ^  Ah rackM flam ar birds 
woke yor up; day’s mnkiu* sah m  
‘sslrstlog.*

“Thaak you. Novar slapt hotter la 
my Ufa Am I Mboriag uaflar a flahs- 
alaa whoa I Issaglao 1 sasoU ooffOer

Just thsa thorn came a veloa from 
tbs opaa floor of the kMskaa; “CaUs 
yo’sot or maa, yô  tviflia' rucoa- 

II W a

gingham apron. “To* shef Is up aarly, 
but Ah got yo’ hrakfus* ready, suh.'*

“All right. Aunt Daphaa. n i  bo 
back «lrecUy.“

Ha sped flown to tha lake to plunge 
his boafl Into the oool water sad there
by sharpen tha edge of aa nppatlto 
that aaaflad no honing.

Ha came up tha trull nguln to And 
tha raadlng-atand trunsfarrad to tha 
porch and laid with a white cloth on 
which jms sat a steaming bofeae-pot. 
with trash cream, saltlaas butter aad 
crisp hot Msoult; aad as ha sat down, 
with a, sigh of para delight. In hla 
drasslng-gown — a crapy Japanaaa 
thing redaamad from womanishness 
by tha bold green bamboo of Its de
sign— Uncle JaSanon planted before 
him a generous platter of baron, eggs 
and potatoes. These ho attacked with 
a surprising keenness. As he buttered 
his fifth biscuit ha looked at the dog. 
rolling on his back In morning ecsta
sy, with a look of humorous surprise.

“Churn,” he said, ’’what do you 
think of that? All my life a single

git be heukIMr wM* yuf

with n

Bhatk
▼b-

m  n

Ha Craned Hla Naek. but It Had 
Faaoed the Una af Hla VMon.

roll and a enp of coffee have been 
the moat 1 could aver negotiate for 
breakfast, aad then It was apt to taste 
Bka chlp^and what-stonas. And now 
look at this plate!” Tha dog ceased 
winnowing hla oar with a hind toot 
and looked back at his master with 
much the same expression. Clearly 
his own needs bad not bean forgot- 
tan.

'‘Rack*n Ah battah go tar git dot ar 
machine thing,” said Uncle Jefferson 
behind him. ”01’ 'ooman, haah, she 
low ter flz up da kitchen dls mawn- 
In’ an wa begin on da house dls eve
nin’."

”Rlght-o,“ said Valiant. “It’s all up
hill, so tha motor won’t run away 
with yon. Aunt Daphne, can yon gat 
some help with tha cleaning?”

“Ha’p?” that worihy reapondad with 
fine scorn. “No. kuh. Moughty few. 
In da town ’eap’n low-down yallar now- 
issue trash dot aln* wu’f killin’! Ah 
gwlnatar go to’ dat house mahsa’t ‘to' 
long, hammah' aa tonga, oa git It Ax' 
up!”

"Splendid! My daatlay Is In your 
haitSa Tou might taka tha dog with 
you. Uncle Jefferson: tha run will do 
him good.”

Whan tha latter had dlaappoared 
aad tmoulant sounds from tha kltehen 
Indicated that tha era of strannous 
cleaning had begun, ha raantarad the 
Bbrary. chaagad tha water In tha rosa- 
glasa and aat It oa tha edge of the 
shady front porch, where Its flanntlng 
biooaom made a dash of bright crim
son against tha grayed waathar-baaten 
brick. This dona, ha opened tha one 
large room on tha ground-floor that ha 
had not vlsltad.

It was double tha rise of tha library, 
a parlor hung In striped yellow silk 
Tugusly and tenderly faded, with a 
tall plate mirror sat over a marble- 
topped console at cither side. In one 
oomer stood a grand piano of Circas
sian walnut with keys of tinted 
mothar-of-paarl and a slander muslo- 
raek Inlaid with morning-glories In the 
aama material., From the blfhter of 
tha oaUlng. above on oval Uble, de
pended a great cbandaUar hung with 
glass prisms. Tha chairs and sofas 
ware covered with dusty sUp-oovars of 
muslin. Ha lifted one of thaaa. The 
tamlshad gold fnmltura waa Louis 
XV, tha upbolstary ^  yellow brocade 
with a pattern of pink roaaa. Two 
apnoaaa hawthorn vases sat on taak-

cablnat oontatUMg n aoUactlon of 
small Ivorlas and laionen 

Ha want thoughtfolly back to the 
grant haJl. where ant the Mg chest on 
which My tha voMma of “Lacila.” Ha 
pusbafl down tha aatlqua wrougbt- 
Iron hasp and threw up tha ltd. It 
waa flUafl ta tha brim with tasturaa: 
heavy portlaraa of waa damask, taMa- 
aovars af faded soft4onad tapaatry. 
window bangings of fluB gvaan—aU 
wtth tobacco laavas laid bafwaan tha 
folds anfl Mftafl thickly aver with tha 
nparidlag wbtta powder. At the hot- 
tnoA rollafl la tarry-anialHng papar. ha 
lonad a ballflaaan thla. Panfan pray-

“I oartalaly 
that Mw Arm 

laa Tbiak of 
tha things lyMg barn aiH tbasa yuaral

dona tha work, too, for tharWs apt a 
Sign of moth. If Tm not oarafnl. I’ll 
■tamhla over the tarally pMta—M 
seams to be abont tha only thing want- 
Mg.”

Ha thought a moment, than want 
qalokly Into tha library and began to 
ranseck tha trunk. At length ha found 
a small box containing kaapeakaa of 
various klnda Ha poured tha medley 
on to the tabla—aa nnout moonstone, 
an smathyst-toppad pencil that one of 
hla tutors had given him aa a boy. a 
tiger's claw, a compass and whsbnot 
Among them was a man’s seal-ring 
with s crest out In a cornelian. Ha 
looked at It elosaly. It was tha same 
device.

. The ring had been hla fatheria 
Just when or how It had come Into 
his possession he could never remem
ber. It had lain among these keep
sakes BO many years that he had al
most forgotten Its existence. He bad 
never worn a ring, but now, as be 
went back to the hall, ha slipped It 
on his Anger. The motto below the 
crest was worn away, but It showed 
clear In the marble of the ball-mantle: 
1 clinge.

His eyes turned from the oarven 
words and strayed to the pleasant sun
ny foliage outside. An arrogant boast, 
perhapa, yet In the event well Justl- 
fled. Valiants had held that selfsame 
slope when the encirellng forests bad 
wng wtth war-whoop and biased with 
torture-flre. They had held on through 
Revolution and Civil war. Good and 
bad, abiding aad lawleaa. every gener
ation bad cleaved stubbornly to Its 
acres. I clings. His father had clung 
through abeenee that seemed to have 
been almoat exile, and now he. the last 
Valiant, baa oome to make good tha 
boast

His gase wavered. The tall of hla 
eye had caught through the window a 
spurt of something dashing and vivid, 
that grased tba oomar of a far-off 
fleld. He craned his neck, but It had 
passed the Una of his vision. Tha 
next moment, however, there came 
trailing on the satiny atlllnaas tbs 
high-keyed niulatlon of a bom. and an 
Instant later a long-drawn ballo-o-o! 
mixed with a pattering chorus of 
yelps.

He went close, and leaning from the 
sill, shaded his eyes with his hand. 
The noise swelled and rounded In vol
ume; It was nearing rapidly. As he 
looked the hunt dashed Into full view 
bktween the tree-boles—a galloping 
melee of khaki and scarlet, swarming 
across the fresh green of a wbeat- 
fleld, behind a spotted swirl of bounds.

“Confound It!” said John Valiant 
belligerently; "they're on my land!” 

They were near enough now for him 
to hear the voices of the men, calling 
encouragement to the dogs, and to see 
the white ribbons of foam across the 
flanks of the laboring horses. One 
Boarlet-coated feminine rider, detached 
from tha bunch, had spurred in ad
vance and was leading by a clean hun
dred yards, bareheaded, her hat fallen 
back to the limit of Its ribbon knotted 
under her chin, and her waving hair 
gleaming like tarnished gold.

“How she rides!” muttered the soli
tary watcher. “Cross-saddle, of course, 
—the sensible little sport! She’ll 
never In the woyld do that wall!—Tea. 
by George!” John Valiant’s admira
tion turned to delight. "Why,” ha 
said, “It’s the Lady-of-the-RoeeaI“

Ha put hla bands oa tba slU aad 
vaulted to the porch.

CHAFTER XI. 

ga actuary.
Tha tawny scudding streak that lad 

that long chase had shot Into the yard, 
turning for a last desperate double. 
It saw the man In the foreground and 
Its bounding, agonised little wild heart 
that so prayed for Ufa gave way.

Wtth a flaal effort, tt galaad tha porah 
aad erotiehad flowa la ita ooraar,rgh 
abject, awaatafl, haatad mbraal, at 
hopsleaa bay.

Lika a flash, Vallaat atoopad, oaaght 
tha shlvasing thing by tha aoraff, aad 
as Ita snapping Jawa graaad hla thumb, 
dropped It througfl tha opaa wladow 
behind him: “Sanetaaryl” quoth ha. 
and hanged the shutter to.

At tha same instaat, aa tha place 
overflowed with a pandenMnInm of 
nosing leaping hounds, he aaw the 
golden chestnut rained sharply dowa 
among the ragged box-rows, with a 
shamifaced though brasan knowledge 
that tha girl who rode It had seen.

She sat moveless, her bead high, 
one hand on the hunter's foam-flecked 
neck, and their glances met like 
crossed sworda The look stirred 
something vague and deep within him.

an unforgettable Instant their 
eyes held each other. In a gaze rigid, 
challenging, almost deflant; then It 
broke and she turned to the rest of 
tha party spurring In a galloping slg- 
■ag; a genial-faced man of middle age 
In khaki who sat his horse Ilka a 
cavalryman, a younger one with a 
reckless dark face and straight black 
hair, and following these a half-dosen 
youthful riders of both sexes, one of 
the lads heavily plastered with mud 
from a wet cropper, and tha girls 
chiefly gaspa and giggles.

The elder of the two men puUed up 
beside the leader, his aatonlahed ayes 
sweeping tha house-froat. with Its 
open blinds, the wisp of ssooke curting 
from the kitchen chlmnsy. He said 
something to her, aad she nodded. 
The younger maa. maanwhlis. had 
flung himself from his horse, a wild- 
eyed roan, and with hla arm thrust 
through Its bridle, strode forward 
among the welter of hounds, where 
they scurried at fault, hither aad 
thither, yelping and eager.

“What rotUa luck I” he exclaimed 
“Gone to ground after twelve mllssl 
After him. Tawny! Tou mongrels! 
Do yon Imikglne he's up a tree? After 
him, Bulger! Bring him here!”

He glanced up, aad for the first time 
saw the figure In tweeds looking on. 
Valiant was attracted by his face. Its 
dash and generosity overlying Its In
herent profligacy and weakness. Dark 
aa the girl waa light, his features had 
the same delicate chiseling, the In
breeding, nobility and Indulgence of 
generations. He stared a moment, 
and the somewhat supercilious look 
traveled over the gaier, from dusty 
boots to waving brown hair.

"Oh!” he said. Ills view slowly 
took In the evidences of occupation. 
"Tha bouse Is open, I see. Going to 
get It fit for occupancy, 1 presume?”

"Tee.”
The other turned. “Well, Judge 

Chalmers, what do you think of that? 
The unexpected has happened at last.” 
He looked at the porch. “Who's te 
occupy It?"

“The owner."
(TO BB (X5NT1NUED.)

Worth Knowing.
Suppose a man leaves New Tork as 

noon on a given date and travels west
ward at such a rats of speed that the 
sun will always be directly overhead. 
After naaklng a circle of the globe he 
will reach the starting point In New 
Tork just 14 hours after be left It 
The question presenting Itself Is, at 
which one of his different stopping 
places while making the circuit of 
the globe in 14 hours, carqrlng noon 
with him to every station, waa he 
first Informed that tt waa noon of the 
following day. As he crossed the me
ridian of 110 degrees east or west of 
Greenwich the day would change. Hla 
first stop after crossing the meridian 
would be Tokohama, perhaps; there 
he would learn that It was the next 
day.

SHOWED INSTINCT OF SWANS
■ ..a—

■Irds Had Learned t(ie. Triek'of Ring
ing a Bell to Get Tlwir flupply 

ef Food.

Ob*  aAerfioon about five o’eloek, 
while watehlag the movemeata of tha 
vuleue birds M the water, the oorre- 
RpQPdiBt haard the rtaElaf at a baU. 
aafl. oa to eea whoBoe the
e w *  he obearrefl that oee of
the Bwaaa was vlfforeaely 9amaff the 
eerfl erifleatty te aMrafli htteatloa. As 

Muae was tafesa at tts

efforts, the Impatient bird continued 
to ring the bell violently until there 
appeared at the window of the tower 
the wife of the gatekeeper, who threw 
out a quantity of food to the expectant 
waterfowl

On making Inquiries as to the origin 
of this interesting episode, the oorre-

CanadMui Oovernratnl Soon Ip 
Have Pqwofful InttrummL

le as “The Lsf«eak Telaf 
aeope la the Weritr aafl WW  

Ceel Neariy eiOOkOflO-Ms Lto 
oaUen Net Yet Dstenwiaefl.

Otuwa, Caa.—The Csnadlaa piev 
ernmont will sooa pose ass a  SMra 
powerful refleetlng telescope thaa aap* 
BOW in eglstsaee. It has heea ra* 
farred to ia the newspapers as “thht 
largest telescope in the world," bat 
thla description Is mlslsedlai Mr tWM 
reasons; flrsL becauiM Ita apertarsb 
72 Inches. Is to be the same as that 
of the famous Parsonstown reflector  ̂
built by Lord Rosas In IMS; anfl aeo> 
ond, because by the time the Canadi
an lastrument la completed It ooW 
seems likely that the 100-lneh reflee- 
tor which has long been uqder ooo- 
struction for the Hount Wilson Solar 
observatory will also be ready for 
use. The Canadian telescope wiU, 
however, be a much more efllclent In
strument than Lord Rosse’a  Not 
only will the mirror be much su
perior. but the mounting will enable 
the telescope to be worked to the full 
advantage. The Parsonstown reflec
tor has an altazimuth, not an equa
torial, mounting and Is operated Uto 
der such dlfflcultles that comparative
ly little use has ever been made of 
it- V

Contracts for the new telescope 
have Just been awarded to J. Bra- 
shear for the mirrors and other op
tical parts, and to Warner A Swasey 
for the mounting. The disk tor \he 
principal mirror will be made by the 
8t. Gobain glass works. In Parts, but 
all the grinding and figuring will be 
done In this country. The total cost 
will be nearly one hundred thousand 
dollars. Inasmuch as the Instmaaent 
Is Intended primarily and notoriously 
for work of no Immediate practical 
benefit, vis., the spectrograph le meas
urement of radial stellar velekltlea. 
this sum represents a very notable 
contribution to pure science on the 
part of a govern menL 

The telescope will have a parabolio 
mirror of 7S Inches, clear aperture and 
30 feet focal length, with a central 
hole ten Inches In diameter. The 
mounting Is to be similar to that ot

During a recent visit to the cathed
ral Mty ot Wells. In Somersetshire, a

ot a enrious Incident The Episcopal 
palace Is surrounded. Just as In olden 
times, by a wall and a moaL the haunt 
oC swans, ducks, and other aquatic 
birds. Tba moat Is crossed at the ea- 
tranea to the palace grounds by a 
tatwbrldga with, a batUamented gate
way with towers, la one ot which is 
tha gatakaapar's lodge. From a 
braahat flxad In tha waU of .one of 
thaaa tawers overlooking tha moat a 
baD M suspandad. with a cord at-

yeail'‘IiffTniBli|llt»r of.thebW EoT^  
Walls, balnr much Interested In the 
birds Inhabiting the moat taught the 
swans to ring the bell at feedlng-Uma, 
at five o’eloek In the afternoon. This 
practice has been ooatlnaad by sneces- 
slve families of swans dowa to the 
present day. aad It would sssm. there
fore  ̂ as If the > birds transmitted ta 
their offspring tha knawladge that 
whqn the cord was puUsfl tha bell 
would ring and that Mod would follow.

“Oh. George. Tva got
fbr you.”

“That sot"
“Tea. souiathlng Chat wOl save you 

A lot of XMMiay."
“What M ttr
“Tra dlacovarafl that roar Mat wtn- 

MFh avaruoal vW  ^  aguM MM puar ”

Powerful Reflecting Tslseoope of the 
Canadian Qovsrnmsnt, 30 Feet Fo
cal Length.

the Ann Arbor and Melbourne re
flectors, with a skeleton tube at one 
side and nearly midway between the 
bearings of the long polar axis, the 
balance being restored by the declina
tion motion mechanism and by coun
terweights at the other side. Both 
polar and declination axis will be car
ried entirely on ball or roller bearings. 
In place of the usual plain bearings 
for collimating and a complicated sys
tem of counterwelghted rollers tor re
lieving the friction. The construction 
will also be simplified In other respects, 
e. g.. all fine circles will be omitted, 
as will the slow motion arm In right 
ascension. It Is chsracterlstlo of 
twentieth century technique in astron
omy that, although the new telescope 
will have a full set of oculars for vis
ual observations, no program of visual 
work ia contemplated. Nowadays the 
camera takes the place of the human 
retina. The main purpose of the 
Instrument will be the measurement 
of motion In the line of sight of 
stars fainter than the flfth magni
tude; a task beyond the light-gath
ering power of nearly all existing 
telescopes. For such work the tele- 

'scope will generally be used In the 
Cassegrain form; the light from the 
main mirror, converging toward a fo
cus. will be received by a second hy- 
pcrbolotdal mirror of about nineteen 
Inches aperture and ten feet focus, 
placed about twenty-three feet abova 
the main mirror. ,The light passes 
thence down through the hole In the 
main snil tha star ImagfBi nffl

Beth Prayers Are Answered.
Denver, Colo. Hyman Bchastsr 

prayed for a boy; bis wlfa for a girl. 
The stork brought triplets—two boy* 
and a girl.

•Want Bxthsrs to“Wsar CaAta 
, New Tork.-—Coney Island ux pnyo** 

do not want bathers to ^ k  around 
M bathing aam, aa* aOk that tMff

formed about three feet below tbe lat̂  
ter. Here the spectrograph will bs 
placed. For the fainter stars of low 
dispersion the spectrograph will prob
ably be placed at the prime focus. An 
Investigation of the atmospheric con
ditions In different parts of C-anada la 
now in progress, to dstermlns whura 
the telescope will be located.
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ONĤ  Uiia IS day of May A . D. 1914, in Regular Quarterly 
Siaaioiiof the Commfaakmers* court of Randall county, Texas, 
came on for examination the Quarterly Report of W. T. Garrett. 
Treasurer o f Randall county, Texas, for the Quarter beginning on 
the 1st day of February A. D. 1914, and ending on the 30th day 
of April A. D. 1914, filed herein on the 7th day of May A. 
D. 1914 and the same having been compared and examined by the 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it appearing to 
the Court that during said time and the said County Treasurer had 
received for account and credit of, and paid out of each of the 
several County funds, the amounts set forth, and leaving balance 
to each of said funds as follows, to wit:

JURY FU N D
Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per 

last report , $5,299.96
Amount received during quarter, 1,051.54

Total “ C r .” as shown by current re;x)rt 6,851,50 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter _  948.78
Leaving and showing to credit of said .Jury 
Fund on April 30, 1914, a balance of

W btaIN 9iwl Caa ht •• Easily couaty.

vsstifatei.

When so many grateful citi- 
MBS of Canyon testify to benefit 
derived from Doan's Kidney 
Pills, can you doubt the evi
dence? The proof is not far 
away— it is almost at your door. 
Read what a resident of Canyon 
says about Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Can you demand more convinc
ing testimony?

R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas, 
says: “ I still use Dmn’s Kidney 
Pills when I need a kidney rem
edy. They always do me a great 
deal of good. I am pleased to 
endorse them '

Price 50c, at hU deale-s.
Don't simply ask for a kidney 

remedy -g e l  D,>;vi's Kidney 
Pills— the same that Mr. Hol
ton had. FosU r -Miiburn Co, 
Prop.s., Buftaio. N. Y.

Screen Wire and 
Screen Doors

Seven ^IxteeDt W . '

rain fell duric^ 
fall #aa alow and steady for sev
eral hours. The cionda are 
heavy this morning and indicate 
more moisture.

This rain on top o f the' three- i
inches of last week makes the 
wheat crop look mighty good. 
It  was the common estimate of 
the farmers that the crop would 
average about fifteen bushels 
over the county, without more 
mjisture, and these little rains 
such as last night will do much 
to insure a large yield.

> ^

$5,402.72

$5,839.96
1.9l7.3f^
7,757.34

1,091 58

$T),146.17 
'2J81 26 
7,927.43

1.^21 54

$2,9ll.i)6 
‘̂25.4‘  ̂

3.737 44

323 41

Thompson Hardware $:J,414 '|,s

f '•,710.9( )̂ 
2.369 If) 

12,(>N.U>f)

2.705 22

ninTeleptioneSindaLifn
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
ihreshmg machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar 
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and w.thout the 
doctor’s advice the re 
suits might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the n.an pulled 
through

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone tennee
tion.

Wr;te Our neaiest Man
ager Icr information

Ike Soettiteslera'
TtlegrapO k  
Te.'epbcoe Compatf

S* It

81 Moneif
0i  hiproftil Farms. No 
Commissloa CInrged For 
FfK iil Loans -;- 
C.P. Hutchings
AMARILLO, TEXAS

ROAD AND  B R ID G E  FUND 
Amount balance to credit of the Hoad and 

Bridge Fund as ;>er last repxirt 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.’ ’ as shown by current rejxirt 
Amount paid out and di.sbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said R. and 

B. Fund, on April 30, 1914, a balance of
G E N E R A L  Fl^ND

Amount balance to credit of the General 
Fund as per last report 

Amount received during quarter
Total *‘Cr.’ 'as  shown by current report 

Amound paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said General 
Fund, on April 30, 1914, a balance of

COURT HOUSE AN D  J A IL  FUND 
Amount balance to credit of trie G H ».V J.

Fund Rs pe r last report 
Amount received daring (paarter

Total “ Cr. ' as shown by current rei>ort 
I Amount paid out and cisburs* J during 
I the quarter
j  Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H.
! J, Fund on April cv. 1P14. a balance of

S IN K IN G  F l 'N D
Amount balance to credit of the Sinking 

Fund as per last report 
Amount receiveti during quarter

Total “ C r"  as shown oy current re[X)rt 
•Amount paid out and disburst-d during 

the (juarter
Leaving and showing to credit i f said Sinking 

h'und on April 3P. 1914. a balance of
E S T K A Y  FUND

Amount balance to credit of the Kstray 
j  F'und as per last report 
i Amount received during «puarter

Total ' ( 'r . ' '  as shown by cur.'-ent report 
I Amount f aid tut and disbursed during 

the (juarter
I^eavirg and shewing to credit of said Estra^’

Fund cn A j ril ."0. H'14. a balance of
CENIFTTERY FUND

Amount baiance to credit of the Cemetery 
Fund as per iast report 

Amount received during quarter
Total “ (,'r.“  as shown by current r«'5iojJ.- 

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the (juarter

leav ing  and sh(,twing to credit of said Ceine 
lery Fund on April 30. 1914. a balance of 
And that said amount.s were received and paid out of each of the 

respective funds since the tiling of the preceding Quarterly Re- 
jx)rt of said County Treasurer, and during the period above staled, 
and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct. 
It Is, Therefore, Further Ordered by the Court, that the said de
tailed reix)rt be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, 
and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to enter the said 
report, together with this order, upon the Minutes of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the proper 
credits be made in theaccouls of the said County Treasurer in 
accordance with this order.

Witness our hands, this 13lh day of May A. D. 1914.
E. Coss, County Judge.

H. T. Sheinutt, Commissioner Prec ’ t No. 1,
E. W. Neece, Commissioner P rec ’t No. 2.

.......  R. H. Caler, Commissioner Prec ’ t No. 3.
:__ L_______ M, 8, Park. Commissioner P rec ’ t No. 4.__________ _______

John A. Wilkon is getting his 
binders and headers shaped up 
ready to begin cutting wheat as 
soon as the crop is ready. Mr. 
Wilson does not believe in wait
ing until the crop is ready to 
cut in order to get the machines 
ready. He is confident that the 
crop will be large this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Joiinson 
and baby of Howe are visiting 

'at the parental B. T. Johnson 
home. They left today for Por 
tales to visit at the J. C. Comp
ton home.

M issTruett of Wbiteright is 
$6,66T 76 j  visiting at the B. T. Johnsoni

home.

The Fifth Sunda)- meeting of 
the Tierra Blanca Baptist asso 
elation begins in Friona today. 
Among the Canyon people who 
will appear on the program are 

I the following Mrs. B. T. John- 
Netherton, B. T. 

ft),10,)>Jj Johnson. W. H. Younger J. L.
j Prichard, Rev. J. T. Burnett, 
who is jiastcr of the Friona 

I charge.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Hodges 
I of Farwell visited at the home of 
'Jess Christian Tuesday.

Mrs. K. S. Pijikin spent Wed
nesday’ in Amarillo.

Misses Tenie Thomj)Son Grace 
and Dixrie Ix^verion i^ r e  in A m 
arillo Wednesday.

•Miss Lamb is sj>ending a few 
days in Amarillo lliis week.

Misses Winnie and Thelma 
Reid visited from Saturday until 
Wednesda.v in Amarillo.
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■^Tigorously good —  and keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

TTie national beverage 
— and yours.
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WE EXTEND A HELP
ING HAND

$9.314. H4

$156.7;
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To Cure a CoM in One Day 
Take I.A.X.M 1\ K KKOMO Quinine. It .top. tb< 
( ouct} SMt HeAdAcbf and works off tbc CoM. 
IVuniftCf refund money if it f«il» to cur«. 
E. NV • CKOVE*S fiifUBturc on 4 
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TEXAS FACTS

$1-3.29
TEXAS LEADS THE NATION  
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Livestock.

I-Aod aresL

Wild game.

$.5.04

AUtack oTObMo CuM . 
CroM, who travekJa Yî gliiia 

' jfi' Md olhar BoMtlMnii BUIm , waa taken
■•TMrely 111 with oolle. At 
be cama to tbe marchaiit 

ChambarlalB's Colic, 
•ad Plarrhosa Baisady. Two 

f t  It fwofl tkn. Mo CM Moold
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ThB Old Standard Grorc'a Taatcicaa dull Tonic ta Equally 
V a lu d ^  aa a General Tonic becauae it Acta oin the Lirer, ’ 
DriTca Out Malaria, Bnrichea die Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. ForGrown People and Children.
t

Toa kaow what yoa art takiag wbea yoa taka Orova'a TaatalcM chill Toalt 
aa tka fonaala la priatad on awry labd ^bowiag that it eootaina tbc well kaowai' 
toak propertiaa of QUINIMH aad HtOlf. It ia aa otroog aa the atroogeat bittar 
toaie aad la fa Taatalaaa Pom. It haa mo o q ^  tot Halarla, C l^ a  aod Pevar, 
Waakaaaa, gcacral debOity aad loot df MptMO* O O w a ln c ^  vigor to Naratag

laataa witboat pargiag, 
tba Uvar to actioa c m

V Wma. it- • . .Itjv-.;,'

gcacral dcbOlty aad loot < 
Cldidfaa
. aad low aplfttai'

Matbara aad Pale, Sickly ChOdraa. Mimtftm Mlowaataa witboat pargia|

Railway mileage.

Uncultivated area.

Number of cattle.

Number of FarniA

Number of mulee.

Number o f goata.

Number of Turlreya.

Numlier o f cowboyi. 

Number o f countiee.

Production of cotton

Production o f peoana.

Production o f m<fiiair.

To all worthy customers of this Bank. In ex- 

tendinjr accomodations our customers ar.e first 

considered, 'i'hey are entitled to this considera

tion if worthy.

A Borrower and a 
Depositor

It takes both to make a successful Bank. W e 

extend every courtesy consistent with good safe 

conservative banking.

G I V E  U S  Y O U R  a c c o u n t

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

t
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tTomber cotton

Agricultural prodiiotion.' 

Production o f livestodi;

a  H O T T O I N T .  e l e ^ c  i r o n   ̂
.10 d a y s  f r ^  , ■

Production of aaed oda. 

Nomber of farm laborm  

Production of polo poniat. 

Producticn of watanadoM. 

Kumbar of odoniaa of baaa.

i Nnmbar of 
Kambar of M ton cbatpiiawa. 
Frodiidioa of battar on 

jiaBUNr 01 lana aoBMownaao.


